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11. 1*1*. PORTALES, N EW  MEXICO, >AY, MARCH 20, 1919 MM
.LEG ISLATUR E  ADJOUBNED

Santa Fa, Mar. 16.— The fourth
legislature adjourned this morn- 

>’clock after a continuousing at 2 o
session of both houses since 10 
o ’clock Saturday morning. The 
house by recessing and standing 
at ease did not enter the last 
legislative day until 11:30 Sat
urday night although the session 
was supposed to expire by limit
ation of law at noon Saturday. 
’When the lawmakers adjourned 
sine die it was three minutes to 
3 oVdock by official time, but was 
ton (—haatas to 12 Saturday morn
ing by the clock in the house of 
representatives. The senate sim
ply let its clock run and paid no 
attention to it.

Th closing hours were marked 
in each house by usual fun and 
all sorts of freak resolutions and 
bills were introduced and speeches 
of humorous inclination were deli
vered.

In the senate near the close 
Lieutenant Governor Pankey was 
presented with a handsome silver 
tea set. Floor leader Clark and 
Minority Leader Skeen both re
ceived loving cups from members 
of their party.

If there is any one thing that 
stands out more plainly than the 
other in the work o f ’the legisla
ture it was the plea of economy 
which was followed by the crea
tion of a large number of new 
offices. The bulk of the appoint
ments go to the governor.

Among the good jobs which 
witf be available are the twenty
mo^ pU^ce fO* road superinten
dent*, one I *  t a b  County. This 
place nays i  year and the
house Shade a s ^ a g  effort to

and adopted an amendment' to 
that effect. The senate hilled the 
amendment and again placed the 
appointments in the hands of the 
governor and sent it back to the 
house, where it was concurred in 
after more debate.

The plaee of gasoline Inspector 
at $1,800 a year for the purpose 
of collecting the new 2 per cent 
tax on motor propulsion fluid is 
another. There will be one in
spector in each judicial district. 
Opponents of the measure fig
ured oat that the collection of the 
tax wkqld coat the state 17 per 
cent of* the total amount. Friends 
declared the fifi|Qttes were placed 
too high and argued that more 
money would be paid into the 
state treasury under that plan 
than the plan of the minority to 
have the tax collected by the 
sheriff.

The passage of the irrigation 
project and the addition of many 
new clerkships in the various offi 
ces will operate to furnish many 
positions. Highly paid men are 
provided for on the permanent 
tax commission, health commission 
and more jobs are added to the 
personnel of the state prison 
force.

Among the measures passed are 
some which will be of great im
portance in the future history of 
New Mexico. The passage of 
signing the bill creating the de 
purtment of health ia considered 
a forward step by all, although 
the provisions of the bill are 
criticised by some. The passage 
of the $2,000,000 bond issue reso- 

a  lution, the issuance of which is 
.to he voted on by the people, 

t and other road measures for the 
purpose of taking advantage of 
the plana of the federal govern
ment to spend $4,500,000 in this 
state, is considered by good road 
enthusiasts as the most important 
measure in that line ever passed 
in New Mexico. —  Albuquerque 
Morning Journal.

I ----------0----------
K. B. McConnell expects to go

tomorrow on a business trip to 
Kansas City.

----------o
R. G. Bryant ia home from his 

work in the state senate; he re
ceived a lot of favorable comment 
in the nawspapers of the state 
for hi* long-continued holding out 
for his ten pet cent interest hill 
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A  PRIZE W ORTH  H A V IN G

Every worker connected with 
the Victory Liberty Loan Cam
paign will receive a medal made 
from captured German cannon. 
The medal will be the size of a 
fifty cent piece, will have a repro
duction of the Treasury Depart
ment on one side and a certifica
tion on the other that the owner 
has participated in the Loan. A  
space will be left for engraving 
the name of the recipient.

In an interview today, Frank 
M. Smith, federal district director 
of the War Loan Organization, 
said that he knew of nothing bet
ter calculated to stimulate in
terest amongst the workers than 
this plaiv Several prominent 
workers on being advised of the 
mutter said that not only would 
they want to wear the medal, 
but hoped that it would he 
handed to their children's chil
dren.

------------ 0------------

$3,000 More Saved
County Agent Petersen has 

been advised by letter from Mr. 
C. C. Dana, Assistant General 
Freight Agent of the Santa Fe, 
that the half rate on feed stuff 
into drouth stricken territory has 
been granted tp Roosevelt and 
DeBaea counties on all shipments 
prior to December 19t.h and from 
November 4th, 1918.

Shippers receiving feed stuff 
in car lots between dates meu» 
tioned and who have not received 
the benefit of half rate allowed 
should get in touqh with County 
Agent Petersen at once and pro
cure certificate together with 
method of proceedure and a re- 
bata amounting to half the freight 
juiid will be allowed.

Mr. Reteraon aay* this exten 
sion of time for the half-rate will 
retun about $3,000 to shippers-of 
feedstuffs in Roosevelt C/Ounty 

----------o----------
Lieutenant Temple Molinari'

arrived this week for a visit with 
homefolks.

----------o----------
Born to Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. 

Spire south of town, Tuesday.
March 18, a son.

----------o-
Chaa. L. Wortham was in from 

the Inez country last Monday, 
transacting business.

----------o--------
r

L. L. Brown last Saturday pur 
chased s Chalmers car from Bas- 
com Howard.

-------- o--------
Miss Myrtle Cunningham was 

in Clovis Saturday visiting and 
attending to some business mat 
term.

----------o----------
Carl Sullina. of the Pnrtales

Garage, has a broken wrist, the 
injury was received while crank
ing a Ford last week.

----------o----------
Judge John T. McClure was 

here first of the week, associated 
with Attorney T. E .Mcars as 
counsel for The First National 
Bank of Elida.

-o-
O. S. Strickland is preparing to 

build a sweet potato storage 
house with about 3.000 bushels 
capacity; he expects t»v grow 
about fifteen acres this rear. 

------------o----------
A son, their first child, was 

horn Friday. March 14. at a
Clovis hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I,. Brown; Mr. Brown is a 
brother of Mrs. L. M. Gambrell 
here, and expects to locate in 
Portalea.

J. A. Saylor of Albuquerque, 
was in Portalea Saturday of last 
wecck transacting business. He 
left Sunday morning for Goldth- 
waite, Texas, to look after some 
business in connection with an 
oil lease he has near there. 

-------------o----------
Lisut. George Bailey h» here

Visiting at the home of his uncle 
Dr. R. II. Bailey; the young man 
is second lieutenant in the heavy 
coast artillery and has been sta
tioned at Fortress Monroe but is 
now in the reserve.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES

District Judge Sam G. Bra 
ia winning the respect and 
ation of many who see to r ; 
first time his manner and meth
ods on the judge’s seat. He 
decides promptly and fairly when 
his decision is required and is 
making a fine record. E. Secreat 
of Roswell is court stenographer. 
Cal Langston and W. H. Ball 
are court bailiffs. R. H. Dow, 
district attorney.

The following, civil ca8«s occu
pied the court early in the session 
Mrs. J. T. Cleveland, (formerly1 
Mrs. Josie Brumley) vs J. C. 
Ainsworth; action for debt. Judg
ment for plaintiff.

Zora L. Duncan vs. Towm of 
Portales; dismissed without pre
judice.

W. E. Roberts, vs. J. J.EHerd; 
service ordered by publication.

W. E. Roberts vs. Home Insur
ance Co. of New York and Lon
don Assurance Co. of London. 
England : defendants given * ten

S . p. OFFICERS ELECTED

At their organization at the 
Masonic hall last Monday night 
the f^Rowing officers were elec
ted by* the Knights of Pythias:
J. B. Petersen, C. C .; Clifford 
Deen, V. C.; G. G. Henderson, 
M. of W . ; J. W . Cunningham,
K. of R. and 8.; J. 8. Long, 
Prelate; C. V. Harris, M. of E .; 
M. H. Campbell, M. of F .; R. 
8 tJ o

i
toea,
and l  B. Sledge. It is expected 
that a class of ten or more s ill 
be initiated tomorrow (Friday) 
night.

and Tyre Beal.
Title eases—judgment for the 

plaintiff:
T. E. Mears vs. W. G. and 

Clara H. Chancellor; quiet title; 
judgment for plaintiff.

A. J. Goodwin vs. unknown 
heirs of Mary E. Ramsey; quiet 
title; judgment for plaintiff.

E. B. Hawkins vs. Julia Hol-days !■> p'o.id,  ̂ ,
Marshall Powell vs. Pearl Po>,, l^ sw o rth ; .,met title; judgment

ell; divorce granted plaintiff by j or I>aintl • 
default. Ju*7 Trial*

Joyce-Pruit Co. vs. C leve Statv vs. W. H. Cooper; jury 
Tleorge and E. J. Norris; gar disagreed

TH S SABBATH

Two interesting subjects will 
be discussed at the Baptist church 
next Sunday. At 11 a. m. the 
subject will be “ The Sabbath.’’ 
The purpose of the Sabbath, how 
to observe it, the principles invol
ved, and the function of the 
Sabbath. At 7:30 p. m. the ser
mon will deal with “ Bible Fools.”  

Our Sunday school is growing. 
We need you in it. W e are on 
onr trip by airplane now going 
from New York to San Francisco. 
Come in and help one side go. 
Your attendance, being on time, 
studying the lesson, bringing your 
Bible, new pupils and offering all 
count in the mileage.

We are taking the religious 
census which will be worth much 
to us in our work. Thank you 
for your co-operation.

LEON M. GAMBRELL. 
----------o

nishment; judgment for plaintiff.
Carleton Dry Goods Co. vs. W. 

E. Roberts; suit on account; 
judgment for plaintiff.
. Win. C. Arnold and Anne. C. 

Arnold vs. Great Western Oil 
A Refining Co.; settled out of 
Court j dtoeai**<Ml.

The case of the State vs. Worth 
Shipley was dismissed because of 
death of defendant.

Thf case against C. O. Warriner 
for practicing medicine without 
license was dismissed; also the 
case against him for practicing 
osteopathy without license.

The following eases were dis
missed at cost of plaintiff:

Tolar Mercantile Co. vs. W. H. 
slid M. C. Sherman.

Robert Golden Kay vs. Cora 
Kay.

E. P. Williams vs. Commissioner 
of Publir Lands.

Wm. A. Kennon vs. Marion Bul-
ger.

W. J. Hastings vs. J. W. Pea
cock et at

Saint Joseph Cattle Co. vs. 
Fred Broadbead.

R. R. Strong vs. T. A. Knight 
and C. If. Bennett.

John Bradley vs. A. C. Elliott.
I. A. Yoeum rs. Henry Smithee 

et al.
Tom A. Taylor vs. S. J. Rice. 
George L. Reese vs. S. B. 

Crump.
Mishawaka Wool Mfg. Co. vs. 

W. M. Sherwood.
R. Hardy vs. J. B. Hext et al.
J. E. Roaeh vs. Geo. W Beal

W. H. Cooper vs. L. C. Denton; 
suit on aeoount; judgment for 
plaintiff.

Geo. E. Johnston et al vs. Board 
of County Commissioners; judg
ment for defendants; suit for 
land used in road.

S. Ri MeRaervs. F. S. Preston; 
suit and rross suit; neither party 
recoveted damages.

First National Bank of Elida 
vs. Clevo George; a suit on note; 
after long deliberation the jury 
rendered a verdict in favor of 
defendant.

An additional venire was re
quired to get a jury in the above
case.

The trial of Prsi Kaene for lar
ceny of cattle is before the jury 
as we go to press. ,

Of the* indictment* returned by 
the grand jury the following par
ties have appeared for trial:

C. E. Want land, murder of 
John Trotter of Langton; ease 
continued uutil next term of 
court; defendant under $5,000 
bond.

Chas. Lebow. obtaining money 
under false pretenses.

Thomas Bell, assault with knife 
on John Rodgers.

Albert Standfnrd, shooting 
neighbor’s cattle.

Claud Lilian!, altering prom
issory note.

Wm. A. Austin, obtaining goods 
under false pretenses.

We cannot at this time report 
on the other six indictments.

William Noble arrived Friday 
from Camp Funston, Kansas, at 
which place he has been stationed 
for the past year. He was with 
the hospital eorps of the U. S. 
army.

v» --------- o----------
D. W. Hawkins and family of 

Hereford, Texas, came down 
Tuesday to visit in the home of 
his brother, H. H. Hawkins. They 
returned to Hereford Wednesday.

----------0----------
The S. B. Owens shoe and sad 

die repair shop has been enlarged 
and given new paper on the 
w rii*—regular wallpaper; slid 
the repairer, Harve Baker, has 
better light to work by.

I I I H M i H t M M t o G I I I N *

THRIFT06RAMS
js t rick tsnisr- 

Bagin saving today.
Saving* crank up th# proa- 

partly angina.
All th* waalth In th* world 

ia what haa been aavnd by 
tom# one.

Saving# baget more whan 
thay ara invaetad: War Savings 
Stamp* ara the hnaat Invaat- 
aaant In the world; Thrift 
Stamp* ara Aral aid to invast-

la r»on*y tarn  
•d Buy War Savings Stamps.

•haring in «h* Qovammant 
ip good dtlM 'sh lp . Vou do 
that hy invooting in War Sav
ing* Stamp*.

W is* buying maket w 
count more. Saving ia th* 
guickaat road to opportunity. 
Spend wisely, sav* aanaly, Ir- 
vast safely. Buy War Savings 
Stamp*.

SOCIETY N O T H  f
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mrs. Harry Buehanan and 
Pearl Stone entertained 
ladies Saturday night at the v. ?r 
Whitcomb home.

________ j g w . ■

Mrs. Whitcomb and Mrs. W il
cox wpnt to Clovis Monday to at
tend a party that afternoon; “ 
Wilcox remained to visit 
the rest of the week.

* v T ‘ -

Harry Buchanan and wife, 
and Mrs. Temple Molinari,
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. C« 
bell, Glen and Melville Rogers, 
Thelma Jones, Alice and Bessie
Wamica are reported among the 
attendants at the St. Patricks
ball given at Clovis Monday gvfc
by the Elks.

The following ladies from heto 
here attended the U. D. C. meet
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrri 
Humphrey at Clovis: Mesdamea 
Leach, Rogers, Jones, Lindsey, 
McDowell, Howard. Mears, W il
cox, Williamson, Oldham, Priddy 
and Whitcomb. A  report of the 
work done in the South was giv
en and refreshments served. •

The older young folks of the 
Baptist Sunday School passed an 
enjoyable evening at the C. W . 
Terry home Monday. St. Pat
rick s Day sports, games and con
tests occupied the time from 7 *30 
to 10 o ’clock, with an intormi»- 
sion for refrt shmenta; the latter 
conaistgd of chicken salad, sand
wiches, pickles and chocolate.

o
The younger act ia ha 

aiderable pleasure each 
at the basket ball oourt they 
prepared between the Opay 
trr and the Security State 

. ----------o ....... —

M S '

J. W. Hensley was here 
Okmulgee, Okla., a short 
last week, visiting at the home a f  
his parents, Mr. and Mra. W.iET.' .* 
Hensley, and with his brotket B» v  >
T., out near Arck. The latter m> •> 
tends making a trip into Oklahm- t  ■•r> .. 
ms soon. ...»« “Lilian

r i
Powhatan Carter, legislature! 

representative from Lea eounty, 
haa beene visiting relative* here 
since the adjournment of . the 
house last Saturday night and 
calling at court; be west to hfia 
home at Lovington yesterday.

----------» ------- V

'..Jr*!.- ,
• •qqO',/

I

M. R CHURCH NOTH
An Epworth league was srg- 

snized Sunday evening; the fob 
lowing officers were elected: * w  
ota Merrill, president; Gladys
Dennison, vice president; Mr*. 
Beatrice Cole, secretary; Grade 
Bradley, treasurer: Erma Bella 
Smith, chorister. We want 
the young people of MethodWt 
homes to come out Sunday even
ing at 7 o ’clock and take part |ia 
the League. A choir o f League^* 
will be organized and we expert 
an interesting session.

Six auto loads of ladies we&t 
out today to the Kenyon home to 

^attend an all day session of the M. 
K. Misionarv Society.

Rev. Wagoner will preach both 
morning and evening.

And don't forget to come to 
Sunday School at 10 o ’clock. Ws 
had a good crowd out last Sun
day. Let's make the attendeUCe 
150 this Sunday. The Sunday 
School collections the past two 
Sundays have been $6.25 and 
$5.98. *

a
*

%>

a

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES
Quoted by Carl Moss & Co.

Butter Fat, per pound------------- 60c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen,.------35c
Hens, per pound----------------- 20c
F rye rs , 2Vi lbs. and under___23c
Old roosters, per pound______ 8e
Geese, per pound------------------14<P
Ducks, per pound-------------- ;— 18c '
Turkey Hens (over 7 lb s ) . .— 18©
Toms (over 11 lb s )_______....1 8 o
Green Beef hides, per pound— llo  
Drv Beef Hides, per lb . . . .— 26c tuMf 
Horse hide*________ $1.50 to $3J09
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T H E  P O R T A L K S  V A L L E Y  M E W S

AIR LINE OPENS IN AUGUST
> w  ; &S— -  m ' W }  Hr:
WITH AID OF SOCIALISTS 

ANO I. W. W. Gathered From  A U  Over

New  Mexico
New York.— America’s first commer

cial air line baa been orgaatred aad 
la scheduled to commence operations 
early In August. This became known 
when it was learned that Wesley A. 
Hill, tank corps, U. S. A., of Phoenix, 
Arlx.. had placed an order with the 
Glenn Martin company for fonr huge 
passenger carrying aeroplanes.

Lieutenant Hilt proposes to launch 
his project by a pasenger carrying 
flight from New York to San Fran
cisco some time this summer. He 
said that he has already booked one 
passenger, a New York hotel man. for
95.000 for the first flight and that his 
prospective passenger offered to fur
nish two others at the same rate.

Upon arriving ag the coast, the 
planes are to be operated on a reg
ular schedule, one route to connect 
Globe aad Phoenix, Arts., and San 
Diego, Calif., and the other to operate 
between Los Angeles, Pomona and 
Riverside. Calif These routes w ill be 
adhered to. Lieutenant Hill said, until 
such time as the public is wiling to 
accept air travel as a practicable 
means of transportation. Then he ex
pects to extend his air lines until 
several transcontinental routes are in 
operation. Lieutenant Hill plans to 
pay his pilots 15,000 a year.

The planes to be furnished by the 
Martin company are duplicates of the 
twin engine bombing planes furnish
ed the government and ere to be 
equipped with liberty motors. They 
will be capable of accomodating 
twelve passengers Including pilot and 
mechanician and an additional 500 
pounds of mail or freight.

Constant Headache and Muoli 
Soreness and Pain Nearly G o t 

the Best of This Harrisburg 
La d y , But Cardui Made 

Her Well and Strong.

HUNS LIMITED TO A PITIFUL 
ARMY OF ONLY

m o o t )

AND THESE MUST VOLUNTEER

Disclosing Piet That Calls far 
Considerable Hemp

IRETARYS GLASS SAYS 
H0RT TERM NOTES TO 

BE OFFERED SOON
Waat.ra Nawapaper Caloa News Service.

Indications are that never before 
have such an array o f prominent 
speakers gathered la the Southwest 
as will appear at the convention o f 
the New Mexico Cattle and Horae 
Growers' Association, which starts 
March 23 In Albuquerque.

Gov. O. A, Larratolo signed the bill 
creating a new county, christened Hll- 
daigo county, out o f the southern half 
o f Grant county. A moving picture was 
taken o f the scene. The pen wittwwhlch 
the governor signed the bill will re
pose in the archives at Lordaburg, 
county seat o f the new county.

Eliminating practically every salary 
Increase and revising appropriations to 
a basic o f strict economy and actual 
needs the Senate finance committee in
troduced a new appropriations bill 
which should bring the state tax levy 
one-fourth of a mill lower than the 
hill prepared by the budget board.

Socorro la to have a canning factory 
If present plans work out About MM 
acres will be planted to beans, beets, 
pumpkins and tomatoes. This ia to 
be an up-to-date business, on a large 
scale in general, with a factory capa
ble o f banditag from ten to thirty 
thousand cans per day, and more if 
necessary to take care o f the business

New Mexico drug gusts are prohib
ited from selling alcoholic liquors of 
any kind, even on a bona fide pre
scription by a registered physician, ac
cording to an opinion by Attorney 
General O. O. Aakren. Mr. Ask res 
pointed out that the constitution per
mits only the sale of grain alcohol for 
medicinal purposes snd of wines only 
for sacramental purposes.

The tunnel which Is being driven 
Into Baldy mountain by Elisabethtown 
concerns Is pest the 4,000-foot mark. 
The apex o f the mountain has been 
passed, snd the speculators think they 
are In a position to strike the mother 
vein o f gold any day now. Rtrvmks of 
molybdenum have been struck but sot 
profitably enough In quantity it Is 
thought to JtMtlfy working them.

Dr. M. A. Ortsnom, a dentist of Ros
well, suffered the loss o f the second 
finger of his right hand as the result 
o f an accident with an electric*! ma
chine. The doctor was taking electric
al treatment, and reaching to turn 
the current got hold o f the wrong 
switch, which sent a current o f high 
voltage through his body. The finger 
was no badly burned that amputation 
was necessary.

Among the passengers on the Wll- 
kclralna, which arrived from France re
cently, was Private Robert W. 1,0  a don 
o f Albuquerque, New Mexico, who 
claims the distinction o f being the old
est enlisted man In the army. Ils  Is 
dO years old snd wears two wound 
stripes for injuries received In the Ar 
tonne forest fighting. Loudoo says he 
enlisted In the army shortly after the 
outhreek o f the wer by giving his age 
as "net quits 40 years." He says he 
has three sons In the service.

rtnal Inspection has been ordered 
tor the Irrigation project of the Coi- 
mor Lend and Irrigation Company. 
This company la building the lake 
Cbarette Irrigation project In south 
era Colfax county, and It is nearing 
completion. The project will Irrigate
10,000 acrw  o f lead, and nearly 4.000 
acres of the land is likely to be ready 
for Irrigation April 1. Mr. W olff, 
president of the company, said that 
an effort la to he made to settle sugar 
beet raisers oo the project, aad he ex
pects many Ruaatana and other for
eigners from Colorado and other state* 
to go to work raising sngar beets.

A party of capita lists from Ark ea
ses dosed a deal whereby they be
came the possessors o f the famous 
Langston mine, near Silver City. They 
wlU operate under the name o f the 
Mexurko ‘Mining Company. Several 
rich strikes have been made In the 
Langston hut fo r the pant five years 
It has been operated only spasmodical 
ly. It Is believed that It still retains 
s large quantity o f ore hearing rock 
rich In gold.

F el Ids no Sandoval, a sheep herder, 
I* In a critical condition In S t Marys 
hospital In Roswell, suffering from 
fonr gunshot wounds. Inflicted near the 
John Cauhope fanch, thirty miles from 
Hope, Just over the line I *  Otero coun
ty. Three men have surrendered to 
Sheriff John Snyder at Alamogordo. 
One man Is suffering from a gunshot 
wound a. d Is In s hospital at Alamo
gordo. According to the sheriff • story 
of the shooting. Three men are alleged 
to have rode up to a camp o f herders 
*nd to have lined up the herders end 
arc claimed to have stated that they 
were “ going to kill the whole works" 
Shota were fired, the sheriffs story 
goes, and Sandoval snd the unknown 
man were wounded.

D. R. Hunter, an Indian trader west 
o f Shlprock, several nights ago was 
awakened by a noise In the store o f 
his trading poet He grabbed e gun and 
went Into t ie  store. In the dark he 
claims be saw soustsus moving about 
and called to him. Immediately the

Washington.—Solicitor General La
mar, o f the postoffle* department, 
submitted a memorandum to the sen
ate propaganda committee stating 
that the L W. W. anarchists, social
ists and others are "perfecting an 
amalgamation with one object—the 
overthrow o f the governmnnt o f the 
United States by means of n bloody 
revolution and the establishment of 
an anarchist republic.”

Mr. Iiemar said ha conclusion Is 
baaed upon Information contained in 
seised mall matter.

Accompanying T tbs memorandum 
were several hundred excerpts from 
the mall matter.

Mr. Lamar said this propaganda 
was being conducted with "such regu
larity that its magnitude can be meas- 
urde by the bold and outspoken state
ments contained in these publications 
and the efforts made therein to in
augurate a nationwide reign of terror 
and ovarthrow the government."

Mr. Lamar said it was slgnftcant 
that this is the drat time "la  the his
tory o f tba so-called radical move
ment la the United States that these 
radical slemsnts have found n (com
mon cause (bolshevism) ia which 
they can ail units.”

He referred particularly to discs t il
led  foreign elements as being active 
In the propaganda.

The newspapers listed were:
The New Solidarity, English, week- 

7 , Chicago; One Bg Union, English. 
iy, Chcago: One Big Union, English, 
'at, English wsekly. Seattle; Califor- 
sla Defease Bulletin, English, week
ly. San Francisco; The Rebel Work 
tr, English, bi-monthly. New York; 
Laaeuva Solidarldsd, Spanish, weekly. 
Chicago; Ooloo T  russula, Russian 
weekly, Chicago; LI Nuovo Prolatarto, 
Italian, Weekly. Chicago; Nya Varl- 
len, Swedish, wsekly. Chicago; Der 
'ndustrtaler Arbiter, Jewish, weekly, 
Chicago; Probuda Bulgarian, weekly. 
Chicago; A. Fals Badulaa, Hungarian, 
weekly. Chicago.

The Information furnished by Mr 
Lamar coucldet to an extent with the 
itatements reiterated by Raymond 
Robins former head of the American 
Red Cross mission In Russia, when 
se again appeared before the com- 
nlttee primarily to answer statements 
concerning him made by David R. 
Francis, American ambassador to 
Rossis.

Mr. Robins Insisted that K la the 
lea I re of the anarchists to overthrow 
ill the governments of the world and 
>  their places set up terroristic gov
ernments similar to .those In Rossis.

He said he does not know of his 
>wn knowledge thet bolshevtsets 
from Russia actually are engaged in 
rylng to accomplish this purpose in 
the United States but that be is con
vinced certain persons here are en
raged In propagating bolsehvlst deas.

“The L W W.” he added, “had 
‘eeen doing It for twanty years."

Harrisburg, Ark.—Mrs. J. M. Need
ham, living near here, states: “When 
•< . . began working on me I  
• . . suffered a great deaL I  had 
so much soreness and pain la tho 
lower part o f my body I  could hardly 
get up when I  was down. I  would 
have severe pains, all across my back, 
and my sides hurt me all tbe time. I  
would haje headaches constantly, es
pecially the back o f my head and 
aeck. I was almost discouraged with 
my condition when I thought o f Onr- 
dul. and decided to aee what It would 
do. *

I  saw an Improvement at once a fter 
the first bottle. I kept It up and tha 
result was wonderful. I  took alto
gether four bottles. I  grew stronger, 
better appetite, lesa pain until I  was 
well. I  think Cardui la, a God-send to  
suffering women, and 1 certainly can 
praise It. and do so."

For more than 40 years Cardui has 
been In general use and In that tlase 
thousands hsve written to tell us how 
it helped them back to health and 
strength.

At druggists.—Adv.

Treaty yf Peaee la About Completed 
and Huns W ill Soon Be Shown 

Where To Sign On the 
Dotted Line.

Paris.— Military Germany w ill go 
oat of axistence as the result e f  tbe 
adoption by the supreme council of 
the military terms of German disarm 
ament as they will go Into the peace 
treaty. These terms provide for % 
sweeping reduction of the Oermeny 
military establishment down to 100,- 
000 men with 4,000 officers, the army 
to ha recruited by tbe volunteer sys
tem for the period o f twelve years. 
The effect of this Is to limit Ger
many's military strength to lees than 
the number of men Swltserland has 
In her army.

Other provisions in the military 
terms limit the arras and munitions 
Germany may possess to a quantity 
sufficient for 100,000 men. an* all the 
remainder must be delivered over or 
destroyed The German forts along 
the Rhine also must be destroyed 
The Imperial general staff is abolish
ed as the reeult of reducing the force.

One of Premier Lloyd George'f 
main purposes In substituting volun
tary service for the oo ns crip Uon sys
tem. was to pave the way for the dis
appearance of the conscription system 
throughout Europe, as It was believed 
that the effect of the abolition o f the. 
system in Germany would be that the 
other European countries would gen
erally follow it. thus ending the men 
ace of large standing armies and their 
provocation to warfare

Naval Terms Adopted.
The council has already adopted the 

naval terms of the treaty, except for 
a few provision* which will be dis
cussed later.

The progress that has been made 
with tbe work of framing tbe peace 
treaty ensures tbe completion o f the 
task by March 20.

A first draft was in readiness when 
President Wilson arrived In Franee, 
and the revision will be concluded
before »h® twentieth It Is the pre
en t purpose of the peace conferees to 
cull the Germans to Versailles after 
March 20. probably from March 22 to 
March 25. Tbe document Then will be 
delivered to the German xlelegMtee 
and In caee they are not prepared to 
sign It at ones, they will be given the 
opportunity to return to Germany to 
consider It and return for the formal 
signing at Versailles.

This plan obviates the necessity of 
holding sessions for debate at Ver- 
■allies and restricts the functions to 
be conducted with tbe German- to tbe 
delivery of tbe document and thalr 
return for Its signature or such other 
action as they desire to take

It is known definitely that Count 
von Bernstorff. former German am
bassador to the United 8tates. will 
not be one of the Oerman delegates
at yertaUles.

The treaty promises to be a very 
long document, chiefly owing to de
layed provisions concerning the Oer
man military *r*L«m  and methods 
for Its control by the allies

Five or Six Divisions.
It will embody, however, only five 

or six main divisions, namely
F irst-M ilitary, naval and aerial 

terms.
Second— Reparation for tha war

Washington .—The victory loan earn 
paiga w ill epee Monday, April 21, aad 
aloes three weeks later—Saturday. 
May 1*. Secretary Olasa announced 
the datee together with the (act that 
short term notes maturing la not ovei 
Eva years win be issued instead ol

N O  P L A N E S  F O R  T H E  H U N SDEBS MUST SERVE 10 YEARS
Double Cagle's Wings Te Be effect

ively Clipped.
Insult Resented.

"Isn't your wife, sir, a little addict
ed to loquacityT”

“Of course not, doctor! My w lf*  
never touches a drop of anything* 
strong.” •

Waahlagte*.—The supreme court 
eaetahMd the conviction of Eugene 
V. Deha, social let leader, found guilty 
o f violating the eaptoaage act through 
statements mode In o speech et Can
ton, Ohio, last Jane, end sentence J 
to ton years' Imprisonment.

In deciding the cnee tbe court in 
effect upheld tbe eoasOtutlonallty of 
the ee-ealled enlistment section of the 
espionage act of 1217.

Debs, four times a candidate for 
preoMeat of the Ualted State* began 
Ufa as a locomotive flreman on tbe 
Terre Haute A Indianapolis railroad. 
Ha was born In Terre Hants, lnd., 
stxty-foar years ago. For years he 
was prominent In the firemen's broth
erhood, playtag an active part In sev
eral Mg strikes. In IMS he was a 
member of the Indiana legislature.

In IMG he ran for president on the 
social I at-democrat ticket and he was 
the eaadtate of the socialist party in 
1004. IMG aad 1*12.

Tha Indictment oa which Debs was 
eoavteted charged him with attempt
ing to incite “tasnbordlaatlon. disloy
alty. mutiny aad refusal of duty in 
the, military and naval forces," at
tempting to obstruct rechruitlgg and 
eaMatmsats and utterng and publish
ing language intended to provoke and 
encourage resistance to the Ualted 
States as well as to promote the

Paris.—Tha aerial terms o f the Oer
man disarmament, as adopted by the 
supreme war council provide that Air
planes aad dirigibles shall no longer 
be used for military purposes The 
council concluded that It was not feas
ible to prohibit air planes from other 
commercial usee.

All forme of military airplanes are 
barred to Germany, the only except 
tlon being tbe temporary use natll 
Oct. 1 of 100 hydro airplanes and 1.00G 
men in gatbarlng mines In the North 
Sea.

Germany must deliver all airplanes 
to the allies and must prohibit the 
construction of other airplanes until 
the conclusion of peace, the supreme 
war council decided In adopting the 
aerial terms

The terms do not decide the future 
fate of the airplanes which may either 
be destroyed or divided among the 
allies

Freshen a Heavy Akin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Outi- 
curo Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented convenient, economical facw  
■kin. baby and dusting powder and 
perfume. Render* other perfumes su
perfluous. One o f the Cutlcura Toilet 
Ifrlo (Soap, Ointment, Talcum).—Adv,

Train up a child In the way yoe 
should have gone yourself.— Itoue-, 
MBu.

An Ohio minister objects to skating 
on the ground that It has a tendency to  
promote backsliding.

Britons Downed G.OOO M«n Planes.
London —During the war 8.000 

enemy airplanes wer* nhot down by
the British air foroee. while 2.100 
British machines were in lasing. Brig
adier Oeaeral J. E B. Seely announc 
ed la the house at commons In Intro
ducing the army's estimates of *212.-
500.000 General Seely said If the war 
had continues the estimate would 
have bben f  10.000.000 000 When tha 
added. England was turning out 4,000 
airplanes a month and had 200 squad
ron* In commission compared to six 
at the beginning of the war.

FRANTIC WITH PAIN
b a g  Salfovtaj Fium Ktfaoy Trm U i

Mr*. Anna Thoraon, 290 South St., 
Stamford. Cons., says: “ I hadn't any 
more strength than a child, and after 
•weeping my back hurt me more and 
more. Mr he-darbes wera *o bad ■  
seemed aa though my

were teing torn '
into shreds I
would finally lose 
track of everything W! 
snd lie in a itupor W  V ?
for hoars. I felt I 
had to kaep going or \  P f N t t f

ALLIES TO DIVIOE U-BOATS
Ships T *  Be Bold and the Money Dip 

tributed.

olden Voles Pays—Pay* *111,0*2.70. 
New York.—The golden voioe pays 
Signor Enrico Caruao knowa and ao 

loss the United States government. 
The faffious tenor has paid his Income 
mx for the first quarter, a matter of 
128.481.42 which means a total of 
^1^2,922.70 for the year. Belag a mar 
•isd man he was granted *2,000 ex- 
Mnptlon although he really made a 
claim, verbally, for *4,000 because be 
has been married twice ia the laet 
few months, fat each case the bride 
haa been the same, however, one be
ing civil and one religious.

London.—Additional Oerman sub
marines will be told and the money 
distributed among tha allies on a 
scale to be adopted by MacNamara. 
peritonaeatary secretary to the ad
miralty. Mr. McNamara said that al
ready fifty (apr German submarines

Washington.—Secretary Baker will 
sail for France about April 1 to be 
absent a month. In order to cloee np 
the business operations of the expe
ditionary forces Secretary Daniels 
will leave next week for Europe. He 
will be accompanied by Rear Admir
als Griffin, of tbe bureau of staam en
gineering; Taylor, of tbe bureau of 
construction and repair, and Ear la. 
of the bureau of ordnance.

• The M 8 N M  council at Paris, the 
pevttamOfitary secretary added, had 
net fiec*ded what wan to be doae 
with the other Oerman warships.

Mr. MacNamara said that Heltgo> 
land was still la boesessioa of Ger» 
man arm** force* and was protected 
by uaearreadered parts of tbe Oer-

a  fleet. The peaee conference, he 
was considering tha future stat

us of Hallgoland. Oerman possession 
o f which constituted a valuable ad
junct to the exercise o f see power by

The kidney seerstieua were
dark colored eeeaty aad terribly 
bsmiag I suffered mors than worm 
can describe I finally began using 
Dona * Kidney H U t  aad I believe
with *0 my heart that they kept me 
<o«t ef the grave. I  am well aad happy 
after goin* through enough pain to drive 
me frantic. Itoao’i  saved mv life.”  

ffwon* to before me this M h  day 
of ffepf, 1915.

BENJAMIN M. AYRES,
Notary Pub lie.

d c l X i F s ~v ,” v
r o T — MBfiimw CO, bu ffalo . h. t .

Third—Oerman boundaries
Fourth— Economic and financial pro

vision*.
Fifth— Probably responsibilities for 

tbe war.
In estimating the war loans* of all 

the powers, the first figures of one 
of the great powers aggregated a 
trillion franca and those of another 
power Were slightly above a ball tril
lion franca, namely alx hundred bil
lion francs or 120 billion dollars.

35 or 40 Billion Dollar*.
These first estimates have gradual

ly been reduced until the present ag
gregate covering the looses for all 
countries is about one fifth of the first 
highest estimate and in final form 
propably will be in the neighborhood 
of thirty five or forty billion dollars.

The final figure has not yet beet, 
written Into tbe committee’s rbport, 
but has been left in blank and ex
pressed as “ X ” so that an insert may 
be made. •

Tbe covenant of the league of na
tions does not figure as a part of the 
peace treaty but will be treated sep
arately

Mondell Named Fleer Leader.
Washington— Representative Frank 

MondeII of Wyoming was chosen re
publican floor leader In the next house 
after Representative Mann o f Illinois, 
leader In the last congress, had de
clined to accept.

Canadians Want Ta Cams Hems.
London From eight to twenty- 

seven parsons nr* estimated to have 
been killed and from twenty-flv* to 
seventy-three wounded In rioting dur
ing the last three days at Ktnmet 
nllltary camp at Rhyl. Wales, ac
cording to a Liverpool dispatch re
ceived here. Or eat property damage 
was caused, the dispatch adds. Ac
cording to latest reports from Liver
pool *!hc fight was started by about 
100 malcontents. Tbere were 26,009 
Canadians In the camp awaiting de
mobilisation and embarkation.

Georg* Creel Quits Censorship.
New ork — Oeorg* Creel, bead of 

the committee on public Information 
In Washington, announced on his re
turn from Europe aboard the trans
port Agamemnon, his Intention to re
turn to private life

Italians Reject Law for Divorce.
Rome.—A movement to Introduce 

dlVotb# In Italy met with defeat in the 
chamber o f deputies. The question 
came up during discussion of a mea- 
ijire  concerning the legal statue of 
women.

330 Suicides In American Forces.
Washington.— Statistics compiled 

hy the war department show that 
from the date of the entry of the 
United States Into the war to Feb
ruary 21. 1919, there wer* 129 suicides 
.n the army Of these 193 occurred 
in the United States and 148 overseas.

WaahBfgton.— The homeward m ots 
meat of the three additional national 
gaatd divisions, the Thirtieth (Ten- 
aesaee. North Carolina and South 
Carolina), Thirty-fifth (Texas and 
Oklahoma) and Thirty-**venth (Ohio) 
haa began. Several units of these or
ganisations were Included among the 
900 officers and 12,000 men whose de
parture from Franee on seven trana 
ports was announced by the war de 
pertinent. Tha vessels are due at 
Maw York aad Newport Newa be-

Independence le Declared by Korea.
8an Francisco — Korea declared her 

Independence from Japan March 1, 
and haa sent delegates to France to 
plead recognition before the Versailles 
peace conference.

30th May Return Next Month.
Coblena—The thirty-etxth division 

is expected to leave Antwerp for home 
during April, but no definite date has 
been mentioned for tbe departure.

latbern troops w ill land at 
News aad go to Camp New 
*  aad go to Camps In Virgin 
'axes, while tbe Ohio unite

Off Agin, On Agin.
New ork —Beth Bully Fairbanks, di

vorced wife of Douglas Fairbanks, 
screen star, and James Evans, Jr., a 
Pittsburg broker were married at the 
Church o f the Ascension. The affi
davit filed at the Municipal building 
where the marriage license was ab- 
tataed, gives the age of the proo- 
peottve bridegroom aa 26 and the ago 
• (  tha bride ns 22. Mrs Fairbanks, 
who la the daaghter o f Daniel Bally.

Tax of $20,000000 Paid in New York.
New Y ork —Thus far the largest 

single Income tax payment made In 
this city la *20,000,000. The payment 
by check was made hy an unnamed 
corporation.

U. B. Te Bell Surplus Wheat.
New York.— The United States food 

administration grain corporation an
nounced that on March IK, It w ill be
gin, sale o f Ra surplus wheat holdings 
In American milling centers in aa ef
fort te-.prevent an ta crease ta Boar
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is not ft 
world.”

When in do«bt, try •  News 
Went Ad and be convinced. One 
cent per word each insertion—
w>rih twice that.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: T o r  quite 

■ long while I suffered With stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals. a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything s 
batter, oil or grease, I would spit it up I began lo ll

X lar sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, 
«  course of these, I would be constipated. It 

teemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they a  
no good el all for my trouble. 1 beard

THEDPOBD’S

me. I keep it In theme. I keep it In the house i 
liver medicine made. 1 do i 
stomach trouble any more, 
the )aded liver and helps it 
throwing out waste materials 
tern. This medicine should 
■M  In time o f need. O eta j 
sluggish, take a dose tonigt 
morrow. Price 25c a packs

PORTALES BROKERAGE &  
COMMISSION CO.

That a feller’s ft fool to sweat 
and toil

Instead of puttin his money in

That'll make him rich in •  little 
while,

8o bis folks can live in the latest

Office at
Security State Bank

'SBFt

his
speculative

Sent to the Newa the 
below, which were 

by A. C. Benge, a shoe 
under the "H ibnek”  

inspiration.r  In transmitting tho 
verses Mr. Poteet says:

"B u t  it seema that exposure of 
the game, nor anything rise will 
cheek the thing— maybe because 
we cannot get into the hands of 
enough people. They touch some 
of our good honost people every 
day. One good and more than|| 
ordinarily intelligent widow had 
just $1,000 in good Liberty Bonds 
lifted off her today, not with oil 
stock, but with peddled 'stock.* ”  

The verses by Mr. Benge fol
low :

I ’ve sold my mules snd my brin 
die cow

And my Georgia stock and my 
turning plow,

And my old brood sow thst I 
bought last spring,

—And have bought some stock in s 
‘ " well, by jing,

They’re going to bore somewhere 
and when v*

They fetch her in just watch me 
then

As I ’m shoveling in my piles of 
tin

A n ’ alivin high when .the well 
comes in.

’Twas the fiuest feller you ever 
see

Thst sold the stock, an’ he says.

V ' v '— '" 
* & •y w - > 3

bought the stock, why 
old crank

cr was just s plain 
fool

stock and his farm in

other things that he’s 
sell

his money in a wildcat

just wait and watch me

Poteet— when the well 
in.

big car that's geared up
k 3r w* w* f  * I * .' *■

doll up from bead to 

to the bank to see
'•teet;

And make him feel like a ten-eent 
fool
advising me not to sell my 
mule,

my farmin’ tools and the 
corn in tho bin 

And buy oil stock— when the well 
comes in.

— Dallas News.

Pleischmann’s Yeast at all 
times at Joyce-Fruit’s Grocery. 

----------a  .. ...

Leo Carter writes Fire In 
surance in Best Companies. 4itf

-------. ■

GLASS I We will cut any sis* 
glass for you. Kemp Lumber Co 

-----■— » -------
Always drop in snd get our 

priees before selling your hens, 
eggs, hides, ate., as our prices are 
subject to change without notice. 
Carl Moss. 17-tf

Spent Small Fortune on Treat
ments Before Finding Belief 

. By Taking Tanlao.
" I  spent at least two thousand 

dollars on medicines and treat 
menta before I finally got relief 
by taking Tanlao,”  said Wiley 
Vesperman, of 4418 Bowser Are., 
Dallas, Texas,.

V I suffered with rhsumatis 
in my left arm and shoulder for 
•even years,”  he eoptinuol, "and  
at times I was So badly crippled 
up that I would just have to give 
up and go to bed. 1  also suffered 
terribly with indigestion^ and 
what little I ate formed so much 
gas that I would belch up my sour 
undigested food and would be
come faint from dizziness, v 
could hardly sleep at night for 
the mi«er>' I was in and in the 
morning 1 would get up feeling 
so awful that I eolud hardly get 
sround.

"B u t Tanlae has driven away 
every bit of the pain and misery, 
I never suffer from indigestion 
and ean eat anything I want My 
condition has improved so won 
drrfully since I started ota Tanlae 
that I am able now to give all my 
time to Sky business, just like I 
did before that awful rheumatism 
got ita hold on me. My wife 
is taking Tanlae, too, and she is 
just a* enthusiastic about it as 
I am.”

Tanlae is sold in Portales by 
Ed J. Neer. adv.

T V

mm_
paneled, sworn and charged at 
this March, 1919, term of the dis
trict court of Roosevelt county, 
beg leave to report as follows:

W e have investigated all mat- 
tors brought before us, or coming 
to our knowledge; we have ex
amined 52 witnesses during our 
session and have returned in the 
court twelve "true bills '’ and 
three "n o  bills.”

Through the oommittees ap
pointed by our foreman we have 
made an examination of the vari
ous offices of the county and find 
them all in good condition, and 
the books and records neatly and 
well kept; we would respectfully 
recommend the County Assessor’s 
office be furnished with a map or 
blue print of the eity of Portales 
for his use in checking the lots 
in tho city.

W e further recommend that 
cots and beds now in jhe county 
jail b« either repaired or replaced 
with new ones and we also recom
mend that the lights in the toilet 
at the court house be put in good 
order.

W e have made a thorough in 
vestigation of the saoitary condi 
tion of the jury room and beg 
to report that we find it in 
very unsatisfactory condition and 
we recommend that the county 
commissioners cause a partition 
with raised or folding doors to 
be built so that bedding may be 
stored away from dust and dirt 
and that the same be kept under 
lock and key and that it also be 
kept in some responsible party’s 
possession.

W e desire to thank the various 
officials, the Court, the District 
Attorney’s office, the Sheriff’a 
office, and our efficient bailiff for 
their kind and courteous treat
ment of us during our session.

Thus having eompleted our 
labors, we respectfully ask the 
Court that we be discharged 

* THE GRAND JURY, | 
By 8. *Lrf>abb, Foreman. 

Attest: Clyde Knapp7 TJerk.

J‘ i :

. z *• v. •

F DR several years material and labor costs 
have steadily increased, and all transporta

tion charges have been advanced. That means 
that every operation in the giving of telephone f 3 
service has increased steadily in cost.

It costs more to operate a switchboard, keep the 
books, do die billing and collect the accounts.

It costa more to install a telephone.

It costs more to repair a telephone.

It costs more to take out a telephone.

It costs more to move a telephone.

It costs more to string a circuit, repair a wire 
and* to set a new pole.

Every piece of equipment and every item of 
supplies costs more.

And Meanwhile—

Our revenues maintain practically an even level.

The Mountain States Telephone 
and Telegraph Company

THE BRUNSW ICK  METHOD
of Reproduction includes $he Ul- 
tona, a nsw conception in play- 
inf. Tbs Ultona consists of an 
arrangement of the several neoee- 
sary reproducing diaphragms up
on one tone arm. This is an all- 
in-one arrangement, wjth no at
tachments— nothing to take off 
or put on.

At a turn of the hand, the U l
tona is adapted to play any type 
of reoord. The proper diaphragm 
is presented, the exact weight, 
the precise needle. Thus the re
quirements of each typ« of rec
ord are met.

The Brunswick owner can se
lect records without regard to 
make. Every singer, every band, 
•vary musician, every selection, 
may now be played at its best on 
the one phonograph.

J S M 8 I W T 0 U M T A W *
-  *• „

Dallas, Texas, Mar. 12.— Ban
dits who looted the Winters State 
Bank at Winters, Texas, last week 
failed to get the $1,000 worth of 
W ar Saving* stamps belonging to 
the Texas Bankere’ Association, 
deposited in the vault there. 
This information was received 
here today by W. A. Philpott, Jr. 
secretary of the Bankers’ Asso
ciation.

The robber)' was daring and 
sensational and the robbers suc
ceeded in getting away with about 
$10,000 worth of Liberty Bonds 
and other valuables. In a fight 
Wednesday night at Buffalo Gap, 
one of the bandits was fatally 
wounded and captured and about 
$3,500 in Liberty Bonds recovered 
but other members of the gang 
fled and escaped from the posse 
which had attacked them.

Officers o f ‘the Texas Bankers’ 
Association were not worried par-

m

been

govern-

lose,

the

tiealarly ever ths tarty report afi, 
Jom of ths W ar Savings

•tamps,' 
tered and thet 
have collected from the 
meat even if the stomps had 
taken. One of ths officials of 
Winters State Bank 
of the association, which 
for the W ar Savings Stamps 
ing kept st that place.

Those who buy and 
W ar Savings Stamps caanot 
says Frank M. Bmith, fc 
director of W ar Savings, 
registered W ar Savings Stamps] 
are lost, stolen or destroyed. 
Government reimburses the 
infall. The interest is always j 
making W ar 
more valuable and there 
safer investment in the

A g e n t

Portales, N. M.

Buy W ar Savings Stamps.

I Just Received 
a Car Load of

IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED IN  A  G ENUINE  GOOD 
TRACTOR, W E  W O ULD  BE PLEASED  TO DIS
CUSS THE MATTER W ITH  YOU. :

JONES & UNDLEY

Fordson
-

. -
l̂ gifr-or 1

CLOVIS, N. M.
Operating tha Highway Oarage

cent I 
worthDOBBS

Tractors



|but still .the grass is trying to 
grow some. There is still mois
ture in the ground and farmers 
are busy listing their ground.

Walter Ford eame in from Clo
vis last week and made a short 
stay with his folks, and then left 
Friday for Kansas where he ex
pects to remain for some time.

The Ines school is planning to 
have a picnic over in Dr. Hen
sley’s pasture soon.

W e have organized a nice little 
Sunday sehool at the church here, 
hope it will be a success.

W e regret that Brother Mar
shall failed to fill his regular 
appointment here last Sunday; 
suppose the storm hindered.

Elmer Drake, who has been sick 
for some time, is quite poorly. 
W e greatly sympathize with him.

Qsnsral DMunan, Hers 
Thierry, Issues Order en 

Free Supplies.
Undi| 

belchlni 
your st< 
slant n

A  symposium of the north 
Texas oil field was the first jump 
into oil topics. Davis White, 
chief geologist of the United 
Stftes geological survey, stated 
in the opening addreas that Eu
rope is practically bare of oil and 
that Texas, the wonder field of 
the world, was opened up in time 
to save the world from a crying 
need for oil.

He urges the development of 
the whole of Texss as much as 
possible and stated that New 
Mexico is the coming state, ac
cording to data which the United 
States geological staff baa on file.

Sproiid upon the records ©f to*
Third division, A. ■. F „ .a n d  Just 
brought to the attention o f the Na
tional War Work Council o f tbo Y. 1L 
C. A ,  la a general order leaned by 
command of, Major General Dfcfcinmi, 
which “Y ”  officials have hailed as aa 
emphatic answer to charge* that Bed 
Triangle workers had avoided the dan
ger xones la France and had wrung 
exorbitant prices from the soldiers for 
the comforts which the association 
had sent overseas. General Dlckman 
directed that a copy o f the order be 
sent to every one o f the thirty-four 
men and six women who weut with 
the division through the fighting at 
Chateau Thierry and along the Marne, 
to 8L Mlhlel. and later Into* action 
north o f Terdun and along the Meuse.

The T. M. C. A. has made public 
General Dickman's order along with 
a communication from Ool. J. C. Rhea 
o f another division which wan In tha 
8t. Mlhlel fighting. Colonel Rhea gave 
figures showing the large amount of 
supplies which were distributed In his 
division by “ Y”  secretaries without 
charge. The order of General D ie t  
man, who la now in command o f the 
Army o f Occupation In Germany, la 
as follows:

“The commanding general desires to 
make of record In the general orders 
o f this division his appreciation o f 
the port taken by the mem be re o f the 
Y. M. C. A. who have bflen attacked 
to this division and actively catried on 
their work In all Its phases during tbo 
time that thla division was In contact 
with the enemy from May 81 to July

for One Week (My: * I 

$1.00 value or sale, per gal.
The n 

Of Pape 
ip ln  an 

Your 
fine at i 

These 
Pape’s 
very lit

Regular 21c Standard Cura, • • 1 5 c  Ragular 25c G. G. Beets, • • • 22c
Regular 21c Heneen Pumpkin, - • 15o Regular 25c Euptw Kraut, • - 20c
Regular 2 icP .IL  Pees, - - - 17c Iiguier $1 Fiber Broom, 12 Ik * • 90c
Regular 21c Eapeen Hominy, - - 1 7 c  RegdUr 7 l-2c Henfcey Chocolate, - - 5c
Retdar 20c Dayton Tomatoes, * * *  15c lig d u r  7 l-2c Lang Hern Sticks, - - 5c
Regular 25c Deyten Tomatoes, - - - 22c lagdfar 7 14c D icker Jacks, • - - 5c

O n  Fresh Fralts aid Vagatablas a n  in itia l Promptly Tuesdays and Fridays 
Those Taa Gardaa Jan s, Jellies aad P ra a m s  era Flee—Hate you triad than?

Tricotene— novelty Silks, Or
gandies and Voilea just arrived 
«t C. V. Harris.’ It

Jones A Lind ley of Clovhr; who 
state they are agents for Roose
velt county, recently received a 
carload of Fordeon Tractors to 
which they call your attention on 
another page. This is the draft 
power that doesn’t need feed 
when it is not working.

Many gardens being plowed or 
spaded nowadays; onion sets end 
plants and sweet potato slips are 
subjects of conversation, along 
with early hatched chickens.

Get y< 
rest Is i
poleon.

“During the daps beginning Jnly 14, 
when the enemy made their attack and 
for days and ntghta afterward, the 
Y. M. G. A* through Ita faithful 
members at their poet a o f duty, not 
only with chocolate and cakes and to
bacco cheered our soldiers, but were 
o f efficient assistance to our medical 
staff In caring for wounded. Hot 
chocolate waa nerved. In many cases 
free, both day and night to thy wound
ed and ambulance

the men o f l H B l  CL.tog

It is s 
the endlt 
Perhaps 
per woul 
You eat 
flesh and 
is easy t  
gested ai 
gans sad

A MENTION
which has probably never been 
excelled -in the southwest in point 
of practical interest. Every phase 
of the industry is covered iu the 
list of addresses by men who are 
recognized as experts,

convent
■ ■

will be devotea
the business of the association.
The evenings will be devoted to
entertainment.

Careful arrangements have been 
made by the Albuquerque Cham 
her of Commerce for the housing 
of visitors. There will be plenty 
of rooms for all who come, even 
should the attendance reach 1,000 
as is now considered possible.

(From the Elida Enterprise.)

Albuquerque, N. M., Mar. 18.—  
Gaily decorated streets, public 

buildings and stores will welcome 
the cattle growers of New Mexico 
when they assemble at Albuquer
que in fourth annual convention 
next Tuesday for sections ex
tending over three days. Albu
querque is extending itself to give 
the cattle men a good time and 
nothing is being left nndone to 
that end. One of the more recent 
additions to the amusement pro
gram ia an athletjc carnival to

which

Mrs. J. V. Miller made the 
Enterprise a pleasant call W ed
nesday and requested us to mail 
their paper hereafter to Portales 
aa they are moving nearer to 
that office. Mr. Miller has bonght 
a nicely improved tract (the Dr. 
Johnson farm) 7 miles northwest 
of Portales,and will move the 
find of the week. Edwin Chaverv 
vpU move onto Mr. Miller’a ranch 
and look- after what stock is left 
there. Of course, the “ Jersey 
herd”  will be taken to the new 
home to furnish the nice rich 
cream for the fine strawberries 
J. V. and his wife expect to raise 
this summer on their irrigated 
farm.

H. B. Lucas, the postmaster at 
Olive, has moved the postoffice to 
his residence for convffiiienee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert has moved 
into the building formerly occu
pied by Unele 8am.

A  little son was born Wednes
day morning to Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Robertson, but died on the 
night folllowing. The parents 
have our real sympathy in their 
loss.

We underst«nd F. M. Robert
son, having given Arkansas the 
shake, will take up his residence 
again in these woods— probably 
near Portales. Glad to have him 
baek.
Mias Eula Jordan returned Mon

day from Clovis where she went 
on Thursday of last week to at
tend the funeral of Byron Thomas 
who formerly lived out near Olive 
Mr. Thomas died at the Mayo | 
Brothers infirmary at Rochester, 
Minn., where be underwent a sur
gical operation. The body was

ring so Americas Y. M. C. A. man distributing bars o f cbocolste to 
lovak soldiers la Hberia. The Y. M. C. A. gave chocolate, cigarettes, 
he a m  t a  the extreme front lines and aold them elsewhere. Writing 
ms, Ink, moving pictures, concerts, etc., were always free to the men. 
o f the very heavy expense Incident te sh ifting all kinds of supplies 
and then hauling them to the front, tbo Y. Ik  C. A* ordered by the 

krtraeut to charge coat piss transportation, was la some cases forced 
i the soldiers more thus thp-eaffirgeoAr would- bore ruffi them In the-

during these tm 
“The rooducl 

lug and brave] 
have so unkej 
services to Hwl 
a standard of remedy 

Golden )  
the mo* 
ia medic 
the worl< 
overcomo 

j Discover 
, sands.

/ I kaoi 
/  Begin s 

/  good ve 
yon bett 
do W

courage, derotlm 
the commandlnl 
commends.”  

Colonel Rhea.

States, with tb£jgpuU"that the organization has been severely erttt- 
I t L 'J‘-w, 9ft TUB criticism, the army officials finally came to the Y. M. 
rescue, with tbs result that the boys overseas are now buying canteen 
S la many cases much cheeper thus they run be bought lu the United

be held in the Armory, 
three fast fistic bouts, 
ling match and other events will 
figure.

The association itself has as
sembled a program of address as

which helped to M s U  '  
Mlhlel SHlIcnt, " R M M  
overmens
low s: M ^ * ]

•'The division <~B 
to thunk you In 
‘■of. nod men ..f tSf||||l 
Creel work lo  r'!lS|||§| 
t l s  I k  t i l l -  d l v N I n H H H j  
h e r  10 n n d  I S .  u t A j H B  
Hf-v of . p P p p I
olnte - M * « '  l u . c k A B g
pounds of hnrd r^RRBR 
o f gallons of coffee, ch
bouillon.

“ It Is Impossible to en 
the appreciation of tb ^  
men o f the pleasure and* 
have brought to them w l 
was struggling under i 
hardships, to do his dutj 
couatry. You probuhly r 
than can be expressed the 
o f your kindly work."

News want ads being results.

I F  YO U O W E U S -------

You auiy pay your bill or account with
LIB E R TY  BONDS
BABY BONDS and stoek of
C E N TR A L  W E S T  P ETR O LEU M  CO.

~J. B. Sledge Hardware Co

im[x>rt*i 
hoi nor
b « t  .tan 

W fS t i r *HERE IS A  BARGAIN
FOR CASH

The South Half of Section 30, Twp. 3S„ Range 35 E. 
About twelve miles south « f  Portales, New Mexico.

For $1,650.Q0
THIS PRICE IS G O O D  FOR 30 D AYS O N LY

I  am on a deal for property here is my reason for 
selling. No improvements on this land.

Address Owner: W. L. BEAVERS,
417 E. Commercial S t * Sprinfiffield. Mo.

FIVE WY” MEN GET
CROIX DE

We take this opportunity of saying to the people that 
THIS— in our honest opinion— is the time lo build, to repair 
and to remodel. Generally speaking— THESE are the reasons:

FIRST— Lumber, compared with other living commodities, 
i* cheap. (Rapson's Statistical Bureau, the most dependable 
in America, in a bulletin dated January 14, 1919, states that 
sine* July, 1914, lumber has advanced in price only 48 per 
oent, animal products 97 per cent, minerals 106 per cent and 
farm products 185 per cent.) Thera never waa a time when a

According to s cabtegranfl 
France Henry Whsrtoa of C l  
Hill, Philadelphia. Pa., the pH 
o f s coal company In tbat cJtj 
Benton V. Johnson, s rest eutsti 

both Y. M.

r e f y  W o m a n h o o d
o f Detroit Mich, 
workers In* France, have been 
ed with the rrolx de guerre. O e ^ H H  
Petnln himself presented them. i V y  ! - 
decors I Ion* Increased to fire the riH n *» 
her of Y. M. C. A. workers re c e lw ^ ^ ^  
the croIx de guerre. ,

Their citations, which were given ta \ 
them at general headquarters, com
mended the two for their work under 
"hell fire with the Twenty-sixth divi
sion, sod especially mentioned their 
“seul and devotion In carrying aid to 
the wounded under a very violent 
bombardment.”

Both men have followed their divi
sion, which has been In the thickest 
o f the fighting, to several fronts. They 
worked as stretcher bearers In tbe 
Tort sector, at Chateau Thierry and In 
the Argonne woods. Their Job was to 
carry the wounded through the 
trenches, often several hundred yards.

terment. The bereaved family 
consists of a widow and three 
children, and Clovis is their pres
ent home.

Justice Hugh A. Roberta who 
had an attack of the flu last 
weeek has not fully recovered, 
and there are a number of other 
cases in town.

ton of alfalfa, a  sack of flour, a tide of beef or a box of 
baoon would buy aa much lumber aa it will today.

SaO O H D -The American Federation of Labor stated to 
a Congressional Committee in Washington just a short time 
ago that they are depending on general building activity to 
prevent a bread line.

THIRD— Europe wants and must have all the lumber that 
ships can be secured to carry. It means that lumber will not 
be cheaper, but may be -much more difficult to secure.

FOURTH— The United States Government, through its 
Department of Labor, ia conducting a powerful campaign 
urging the immediate buying of structures of every necessary 
character throughout this land.

Think it over aad go ahead with your building plana bow .

la th i Health aad Strength 
of the Wives aad Mothers 
Rests the Fate* Integrity

W e must preserve oar womanhood. Thera is need, greater than 
ever /or strong women. Apparently, tbo raco is not as sturdy ss 
formerly or our women a rt victims o f  aa evsr-dvfltsation and less 
able to resist disease.

g t j s r u g  r ,£ , ‘ s a *  s r ir z s z -  r ; - :Ml.t M .  IR - . I .M  of f l M . .  ! „ : £ ■  *“  1 *f
catarrh. Nlnaty-aeven par oent of ,  — ..  .. „
tha people have cet.rrh. It to not **? '. 1..V *rt**  y*th
confines to the heed, noee and Ferunt and I  wouldn't be without 
throat «■ many suppose. Catarrhal ’**-v My weight to now ground lo* 
Inflammation may attack the atom- P*nn«a and 1 am bala and hearty 
aeh. bowels or any portion or the at tha age of H. I  tan do as mu cm

Buy W ar Savings Stamps.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦  For all kinds of 4
♦  SAN ITARY W O RK  4
♦  see me or Phon« 70 ♦

4 Keep your premises clean 4 
4  and conform to the ordi- 4  
4 nance. W ork under super- 4 
4 vision of the city officer*. 4

until tt was possible to leave the 
trench for tbo read, where they put 
them on rtretrhon and carried than 
under fire to tbe dreeslng station.

While engaged In thla work las| 
summer Mr. Johnson was wounded by 
shell fragments and forced to spend 
two weeks In the boepital. He re

8 . B. Flcteher, Manager Portales, N. M.



T H E  P O R T A L E S  V

BAT ONK TABLET1 NO GAgEt,
ACIDITY, DYgFBFglA Oft ANY 

I p l l  STOMACH MISERY.
--------- r

Undigested food! Lumps of pain; 
belching gas, adds and sourness. When 
your stomach la all upaet, here la In
stant relief'—No waiting!

IBy R E V . P. B P IT Z W A T E R . D. D.. 
Teacher o f  Engllah Bible la tha Moody 
Bible Institute o f  Chicago )

181*. by Weeiere Keweeeper table.)
LOOK, MOTH IN  I IS TONQl 

COATED, SREATH FEVERISH 
AND STOMACH SOUR7

L E S S O N  FO R  M ARCH 23 ‘CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FUM 
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM. 

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

The moment you eat a tablet or two 
Of Pape's Dlapepaln nil the indigestion 
Bjaln and dyspepsia distress stops.

Tour disordered stomach will feel 
fine at once.

These pleasant, harmless tablets o f 
Pape's Dtapepsln never fall and cost 
very little at drug stores. Adv.

(M ay  be used with Tem perance Appllca-
tlona.)

L E 88O N  T E X T -J o eh u a  *3:1-16.
G O LD E N  T E X T —Evil companionships 

corrupt good morale -1 Corinthians 15 M3
A D D IT IO N A L  M A T E R IA L  -  Numbers 

33.50-66. Joshua »  3-27. Judge* 3:1-3. 3:1-6. 
Coioaslans 3:6.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC —Loving and obeying 
G od.—Joshua 24:16-26.

J U N IO R  T O P IC —standing up for the 
right.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  T O P IC  -  Dangerous 
company. .

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.

r
- \WO great armies won the 

I war—the army that serv- 
| ed on the battlefield and 
| the army that served In 

field. The

OAXjTJ? AcA/kj /'o# woAi£>4rr/trsxAx//>r?
slated 03.813 furmers and more than a 

V million additional acres were planted
\ with this selected grain. More than
\ 50.000 farmers co-ojierated with the

|l agents In treutlng seed oats for smut,
11 resulting In more than a million addl-
8/ tional acres being sown with treated
W seed, Increasing the yield au average
if* o f four bushels an acre at an average
igk cost of less than 10 cents an ncre.
<9£* Nearlv 100.900 additional acres were

Tool ar Talisman?
Mary Pert—“ Thank goodness, I 

have a perfect complex! .n !” Kitty 
Katt— “But you carry a hutesfoot Just 
fo r  luck?" 1 1 I the harvest

__*  I latter army was mobilised
T H R B Q S l within 24 hours after the 

declaration of war. It 
was prepared. It had

“>eeu studying and training, had ac
tually been in the field, for genera
tions. It was not so efficient as tt 
might have been, but It learned more 
efficient methods very rapidly and as
tonished the world by Its achieve
ments.

As It was the first army to rally to 
the defense of the 
flag, so It will be the 
last army to cease 
fighting fo j world ' j )
freedom. While the ( V A y j
army of the battle- 
field Is being de- 
mobilized, the army  ̂ "~’4 v
o f the farm Is facing 
the tremendous task 
o f furnishing 00 per r?  : 
cent of the world’s x4^
food during the com- 
Ing year*.

Agriculture Is and j  A . I K W
must t>e the great- 
eat factor In recon- i f e A
struction. While 
cities

Joshua, knowing that his life was 
drawing to a close, summoned the 
lenders of Israel to appear before him. 
He knew the tendencies which the na
tion was developing and the peril 
which faced It as his leadership was 
coming to an end. Ills Jealousy for 
God and solicitude for them prompted 
him to assemble them and point out 
the great dangers which confronted 
them.

I. A Review of Whet God Had Done
(23:3. 4).

1. God had fought Israel's battles 
(v. 3). Lie gave them victory over the 
strong nations which Inhabited Ca
naan. Striking evidences of this are 
the capture of Jericho and victory at 
Glbeon when the sun stood still at 
Joshua's command. This victory had 
been secured quickly, which Indicates 
that God had Interposed In their be
half.

2. God by the hand of Joshua had 
apportioned the land among the tribes 
(v. 4) for an Inheritance. In chapter 
24 Joshua rehearses the wooderful 
things God had done for the nation 
extending from Abraham down 
through the ages.

II. Points Out the Promisee as Yet 
Unfulfilled (28:8-10).

1. “ He shall expel them before you" 
(v. 8). The actual possession which 
Ood had given was the pledge that he 
would give them full possession. God's 
promise was the guarantee of this. In 
view of God's faithful performance 
of all hla promises there should be 
no room for doubt.

2. “One man of you shall chase a 
thousand” (v. 10). The reason of this 
was because the Lord Ood would fight 
for them. To have the Lord fight for 
us Is to have the assurance of victory 
regardless of how few or how many.

S. The condition upon which these 
promises would be realised. (1) “ Be 
very courageous" (v. 6). At a time 
like tbls It required courage to look to 
Qod for all tbe nation's needs. (2) 
“ Keep and do all that Is written tn 
tbe law of Moses" (v. fl). Fidelity to 
Gist's law whs  essential. Turning 
aside In any particular would forfeit 
their claims upon him. (3) “ Keep 
aloof from the Canaanltea" (v. 7). 
Tbls separation was to obtain with 
reference to (a ) marriage aiming them 
(b) Idolatrous customs. (4) Cleave 
wholly unto God (v. 8).

III. Solemn Warnings Isaued (23: 
11-10).

1. Take good heed that yon love God 
sincerely <v. 11). l.ove to Oisl Is the 
sum total of duty townrd him.

2. Refrain from Intermarriage among 
the Canaanltes (v. 12). For Ood'a peo
ple to Intermarry among the heathen 
Is to set In motion Influences a filch 
would Issue In confusion and disaster.

3. God will make the heathen 
snares. trail* and scourges Instead of 
glilng victory over them (v 13).

4 Evil things mill c«me upon th«*fn 
Just ns good things had been done for 
them even to their destruction (v. 18).

5 The wrath of God kindled against 
them (v. 1C).

R E C IP E  FO R  G R AY H A IR .
To half p at of watar add 1 os. Bay Rum 

•  small box of Barbo Compound, and >4 
ox. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you can mix it st home at very lit
tle coet. Full directions for making and 
mas come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
I t  will gradually darken streaked, faded 
grav hair, and make it soft and glossy. It 
will not color the scalp, is not sticky or 
creasy, and does not rub off —Adv.

A laxutive today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will uot 
take the time from play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
aour.

Look at the tongue, mother I I f  
coated, or your child la listless, cross, 
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't 
ent heartily, fall of cold or has sort 
throat or any other children's ail
ment, .give a teaspoonful o f “Cali
fornia Syrup o f Figs,” then don't 
worry, because It la perfectly harm
less, and In a few boars all this con
stipation poison, sour bile and fer
menting waste will gently move oat of 
the bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again. A thorough “Inslda 
cleansing" Is oftlmes aH that Is oeceu- 
sary. It should be the first treatment 
given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o f "Cal
ifornia Syrup o f Figs,” which baa 
full directions for babies, children q| 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Look carefully 
and see that It is made by tbe “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company."—Adv.

Qet your principles straight and the 
rest Is a mere matter of detail.—Na
poleon.

more than «,.>w.ouu 
additional quarts of 
fruit and vegetables 
being canned. As
sistance In home gar
dening was given to 
100,108 persons w hile 
82,434 farmers re
in In regard to the 

best methods of storing fruit and vege
ts In the northern 
personally visited 

Information to 
offices, and

our
are planning 

vast programs along 
this line, the fact 
remains that the op
portunity of every 
etty lies In the country. The country 
can get along without the city, but no 
city can be permanently prosperous 
unleaa the farms In the territory from 
which It draws Ita trade, are produc
tive. The town la built on farm prof
it*; upon what farmers produce In ex
cess of their home needs. Towns are 
merely placea to store and distribute 
the world's surplus products through 
the channels of commerce. Towns are 
consumer*— not real producer*. The 
on# road to permanent city building 
lead* to the farm.

The farmer* of America expect the 
tasks of peace, the reconstruction qd 
the world, and the re-establlshment of 
normal food conditions, both here and 
abroad, to press them harder. !f that 
were possible, than did the tasks of 
the war. But they are better prepared, 
for the federal agricultural extension 
service, which has done so much to 
bring success to thl* country’* effort* 
for food production, ha* two year* of 
experience and a vastly enlarged or
ganization to strengthen It In the work 
of peace.

“ General Staff" for Farm Army.
The war found American agriculture 

prepared with an organization that 
centered tn the department of agri
culture and radiated through the state 
agricultural colleges to every corner 
of the United States. Primarily the 
federal extension service haa an *du- 
cattonal purpose, but the war emer
gency has demonstrated that the serv
ice can lead a* well *s teach. It has 
been the "general staff" for Amerlcn's 
army of 8,000.000 farming units, nnd 
the farmers have responded with ad
mirable spirit, the proof o f which Is 
In the stupendous Increases In the 
1917 nnd 1918 production o f essential 
foot! crops— the crops without which 
the war might have been lost.

The rapid wnr expansion of the fed
eral agricultural extension service Is 
shown by the fact that while, on April 
1, 1917. the extension worker* num
bered 2,140, of which 1.401 were coun
ty agents. 548 home demonstration 
agents, nnd 143 ciuh workers, on July 
1, 1918, the numlier had Increased to 
0,210, Including 3.000 county agents. 
2.035 hAme demonstration agents, nnd 
1,181 boys’ and girls' club workers.

Extension work Is divided Into coun
ty ngent work, home demonstration 
work, nnd hoys' nnd girls' club work.

x x j r  Y£AAO WHCAr ofo/>  x u p j t p k >a t  u a a . ta *  W U #  sv/?
/9/9 AAOSX/JLSJ 7V a *£ A X  A U  /PSCOA'AJ

Joke Wasn’t on Officar.
A stranger when dining at a foreign 

hotel was accosted by a detective, who 
said to him :

"Beg your pardon, we are In search 
of an escaped convict and, as a mat
ter o f form, you will oblige us by show
ing your passjiort."

“ I>o 1 look like s convict?"
“ Possibly not. In any case, I shall 

require to see your pas*port."
Ttie stranger, feellug annoyed, pre

sent e l the officer with the bill of fare, 
and the latter commenced to read:

“ 'Sheep'* head; leg of mutton; pig’s 
feet.' Very good." he observed, “ the 
description tallies. You will please 
come along with us.”

tables. County agent 
and western states i 
187.883 fanners, gave 
468,514 callers at thetr 
took part In 55,432 meeting* attended 
by more than 3.000.000 person*.

Inqiortant contribution* to American 
food resource* have been made In In
creasing quantities by the youth of 
the country through the hoys' and 
girls' club work. Over 2.000,000 boy» 
and girls are enrolled In these clubs, 
besides several thousand boys and 
girls In cities who aided through their 
war gnrdens and food conservation.

Among the outstanding general re
sults of the extension service were 
more nnd better home gardens both In 
the country and In the towns, more 
home poultry flock\ many community 
drying and canning kitchens, large 
quantities of canned, dried nnd stored 
food nnd Increased use of milk and 
milk products.

Record* Broken In 191®.
With a total value of $12,272,412,000. 

the nntton's prlnctpnl farm crop* In 
11*18 were worth more, based on prices 
pnI<1 to farmers December 1. than In 
any year In the history of American 
agriculture. There was nlso a marked 
Increase In ncrenge. the 355.808 722 
totnl exceeding that of 1917 by 10.700.- 
ono acres.

Thst the American fnrmer fully real
ize* (he Important part he Is to piny 
In feeding the world during the next 
few- years Is Indicated by his response 
to the government's appeal for an even 
larger when* crop In 1019 than the 
huge crop of 1918 ltlght now the 
largest winter wheat crop ever grown 
in ttie history of the United States Is 
promised hv the enormous acreage 
sown last full.

An Important point for the American 
farmer to remember Is that our emer
gency shipbuilding program spells w ell- 
nigh unlimited business opportunity 
for him. The fleet* of merchantmen 
we are launching today ns a war emer
gency measure are no less his for a f
ter war trade with world markets than 
they nre the manufacturer*. Every 
farmer must begin now to think Inter
nationally In terms of commerce Just 
as hi* Ideas of war nnd politics nre 
no longer encompassed by the boun
daries of the Unlti-d States. His mar
ket* no longer end st American wheat 
terminals or Chicago or Kansas City 
stock yards. The ports of the world 
fr<-m now on nre his markets, for In 
the Joint pact of America with her al
lies for guaranteeing a permanent 
peace after the crushing of military 
autocracy, goes the duty of serving the 
commerce of the world nt pence with 
the ships we nre launching ns n war 
emergency of the first Importance.

culture, and farm bureaus have been 
organized. These organizations nre 
generally composed o f farmers and 
others, many of them hanker*, who aid 
the agent In the communities of his 
county. More than 1,000,000 farmers 
nre member* of these organizations. 
In the South espeotnl emphasis Is In Id 
upon community organizations of 
farmers. In the northern and western 
states the county organization Is usu
ally known a* a farm hurenn. The 
farm bureau Is a nonpartlsnn, nonsec
tarian. nonsecret organization repre
senting the whole farming population 
of a county, men and women alike, 
that act* a* a clearing honse for every 
other association Interested In work 
with rural people

Expansion In North and W e il
The extension agents nre having a 

narked Influence upon agriculture In 
the 33 northern and western states. 
The records for the fiscal year 1918 
show, for example, that the number of 
counties employing county agents In
creased from 541 In 1917 to 1.103 In 
1918, nnd that farm bureaus Increased 
from 27fi to 775. with a present mom 
hershlp of 300,000.

County ngents assisted 132,205 farm
ers In obtaining 2.0OO.000 bushels of 
seed ns n result of which 3,478,892 nd 
dlttonnl acres were planted with crops 
most needed to meet the war time de- 
tnand. Increased production brought 
about through county ngents Is esti
mated nt 32.787.758 bushels of crops 
and 272.748 tons of forage. Farm hu 
reau offices or county ngents received 
85.095 nppllcntlons for fnrm help nnd 
assisted In placing 08.038 laborers.

County ngents arranged or super
vised 34,813 demonstrations Involving 
2,084,589 ncres of crops and 149.820 
head of live stock; 13,047 meetings 
were held to acquaint farmers with re
sults of demonstrntloni nnd were nt- 
tended hy more than 400,000 persons 
On 18,370 demonstrations which It wns 
possible to follow up closely there was 
more than $4,500,000 profit to farmers.

In selecting seed cprn 354 ngents as

The hell punch never score* a clean 
knockdown.

Peace and Righteousness.
Righteousness means victory with 

the help of the Spirit of God over our
selves. over our Inclinations, our pas
sions our tempers, our whole sinful 
natures. There Is no peace without 
victory In the spiritual life, nnd I am 
Inclined to think that holds g.x>d be
tween men and nations. There I* no 
pence until righteousness Is done. The 
Prophet snlil : "They hnve healed also 
the hurt of my people slightly, saving 
Pence. Pence, when there Is no pence.” 
There must he righteousness toward 
God and our fellnwmen If there ts to 
he peace ami good will on earth.

A llwelt, vr-mld fur
^ > i < h  tbs most «uerU»|r« 
v.oot. Hrad his dscWLa sad da svhst bs tails p a

••Ona bni of K A TONIC will coaster* 
the m-at akspfb-il. It la tha bast rsmsdj 
I baia avaf trlrd for Indlfastlo*.

KaafMx-tfnll/,
JOSKIM1 TAOOART.

M G. 11 Kao. P l.t.. Kao. City. Kana." 
Nearly all stomach trouble la cans ad b f lee 

much acid lo tba atomarb.
KATONIC nrutra liars lbs at eras aridity |>4 

asibias t o ts set wbat row Ube aad dtrr«t 
what rou rat lo rnmfurt. It her pa tba stomach 
In a atala of prrfret bra It h

llrrt'a (ha arrrrt: BATOXtO takas up tbe 
aridity, drlrra tba (ha out of tha trslr—and tbe 
bloat (ora with It. Costa only a rent or two a 
dar to naa It. Oat a bog today from yoaw. 
dru((Ut. '

If We Suffer.
“ If we suffer, we shnll nlso reign 

with him.” says 8t. Paul. What a 
crown Is that for this, O sufferer! 
“Thy pains nnd sickness are all cured; 
th.V hotly shall no more burden thee 
with weakness and weariness; thy ach
ing head and heart, thy hunger and 
thirst, thy sleep nnd Inlior. nre nil 
gone Oh, what a mighty change Is 
thl* which shine* ns the brightness of 
the firmament !” —Raxter.

(Opw Om Ptns Ik Pmtritis J 
fir Ctat Calls, Isad Caldt, aad Crsap,
la norlnand with every bottle of HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY. Thl# la the only 
cough syrup on the market with which 
this additional treatment ie given. The 
Sahre le alee very valuable a* a Germicide 
for the Nom and Throat. You flat both 
remedies for the price of one. Me.
Sold by an Druggist*. If your Ih^gla* 
ahaold not have It In atock, be will order B 
k m  hie nearest Wholesale Druggist

Mad*, Itiiiiaiimaniltil aad Guaranteed to

T o  P r e s e r v t  

and keep  tU  
houaehold linen 
spotlessly white 
•nd in perfect 
condition use

God'* W ill.
The kingdom of heaven Is not come 

even when God's will Is our law. If 
1* come when God's will Is our will. 
When God's will Is our law. we are 
hut a kind of noble slaves. When his 
will I* our will, we nre free children. 
—George Macdonald.

through the small neck of the bottle, 
people will sli for nn hour examining 
the bottle and looking for n secret 
ernek where they believe the bottle 
must have been taken apart.—Ameri
can Boy.

smaller than the egg, and with the An
gers draw out the shell until you can 
Insert It Into the neck of the bottle. 
After you hnve the egg Inside, pour 
cold water Into the bottle and the egg 
will resume Its original shape.

I f  the vinegar In which the egg Is 
softened Is not strong enough, add 
about two tableapoonfuls o f acetic 
add to a cupful of vinegar. Usually, 
however, ordinary vinegar contains 
sufficient strength.

Tour friends will wonder how yon 
succeeded In getting tbe egg. unbroken,

Simple Egg Trick
Red CroSs 
Ball Blue

Improved Propellers.
A new propeller for either water or 

air ha* blades with spiral like curve* 
nt one point and concave at tbe other, 
carrying the water or air their full 
length and overcoming the gyroscopic 
effect -of ordinary propellerv

Follow Joaue Only.
Let thl* be thy whole endeavor, tkla 

thy prayer, this thy desire— that thou 
mayest he stripped of all selfishness, 
and with entire simplicity follow 
Je*u* on ly—Thomas a Ketupla.Get a bottl*.



No. 66. Report of condition of

Security State Bank
at Portales, in the, State of New Mexico, at the close 

of business on Msreh 4th, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts-------------------------
U.' S. Bonds owned and unpledged
Total U. 8. Bonds-------------------------- -
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve

Jbaak,------- ------- --------- -------
Less amount unpaid----------------- ---------------
Value of banking house (if unincumben 
Furniture and fixtures------------ -------------

Offloe a t  Pearoe’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 28 
PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

$166,622.08
$16,266.49

900.00 900.00
5235.00
4.431.00 

10,194.79
omit two articles sent in.

endar. doing 
lg-leggcd and

month- or weeks as “ New Year 
M w / ’ Monday will be the first 
day of every month and Saturday 
the last working day of every 

• month. AU other holidays and 
anniversaries would always fall 
on the same day of the week. 
A  promissory note for any num
ber of weeks, months or years 
would always fall due on the 
saaae day of the week as when

I t ’s a swell scheme— but we’d 
hate to have the job of lobbying

furore the simple little daylight

kn in doubt, try a News 
Ad and be convinced. One 

wand each insertion-

HE P O R T A L U  V A L W T  H B W S

Roosevelt County Like 
The Sunshine.”

■JK -7 * t Herald and Times Com-
toned with The News Sept. 1916.

[dished in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

'Jmm AN

TTIOV * 1 .M r a f t  TftAft

rooATS o r  sxncooftAcnr

publication because they ap- 
to have a hidden meaning 

to “ dig”  somebody; 
come from the same comma 

W e take chances on what
prepare for publication our 

$4vas, bees use we usually have
aar opportunity at the facts, but 
ire don’t eare to pull other folks’ 

tuts out of the fire when we 
it. Please don’t expeet us 

publish “ roasts”  or reflections 
others. A  seemingly harm 

joke may offend when no of 
fnpe is intended.
!> , ---------- o----------
{  Mrs. Jeff D. White called yes
terday and ordered ranch sta

Net amount due from Federal Reserve Bank------
Net amount due from National Banks $24,790.02
Net amount due from Reserve Banks— 486.60 25,276.62
Other checks on banks in same city or town as

reporting bank----------------------------------------------- 1,427.71
Outside checks and other cash items------$4,505.64
Fractional currency, nickels and cents— 78.36 4,584.00
Coin and currency_________________________________ 5,129.55

tonery for Mr. White’s business. 
This is a good plan for all cattle
men to follow. The firm which 
receives a letter from a farmer or 
stockman with his business print
ed thereon is apt to have a high
er opinion of his business and to 
grant him consideration accord
ingly. Have us order a “ cut”  
o f your kind of stock and have it 
printed on the stationery.

----------o----------

■ T O T A L --— ...... ....................... $240,067.24

* •' ■LIABILITIES’* ' ^ '
Capital Stock paid in----------------* _ * **_ _a .  ____ $ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund____ - _________________________   4,000.00
Undivided profits, leas current expenses, interest

and taxes paid----------------------------------------------- 644.39
Individual deposits subject to chock..................   148,846.00
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days____  617.80
Cashier’s Cheeks outstanding___________ . ___________ 10,066.91
Total of Demand deposits______________$159,529.71
Certificates of deposit_______________________________ 8,950.72
Total of Time deposits____________________$8,950.72
Rediscount with Federal Reserve bank-_$38,416.92 
Notes and bills rediscounted elsewhere

than at Federal Reserve Bank________  3,525.50 • 41,942.42

Instructions from Washington 
are that the government tax on 
ao-called luxuries, such as ex
pensive clothing, etc. can not be 
included in the price but must he 
specified in addition, the same 
as war tax at the picture show. 
This is to prevent dealers increas
ing the price more than justified 
by the amount of tax.

TO TAL........ ............. ............ .........$240,067 24

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, County of Roosevelt, ss:
We, C. W. Harrison, president, and Ben Smith, cashier, 

of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

C. W. HARRISON, President 
BEN SMITH, Cashier.

Correct— Attest: M. B. Jones, Ben Smith, C. W. Harrison. 
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of 
March, 1919. DANIEL BOONE,

(SE AL) Notary Public.
My commission expires May 11th, 1921.

from the Chairman of thfar dis- j 
trict asking that the necessity for 
holding our Baby Bonds be taken 
up with every owner Of same in 
this eounty. While we have auf 
fered with a drought for the last 
two or three years, as well as a 
most severe winter, we are ealled 
upon to do our part ih not em- 
barasaing our government in aak- 
ing foe the payment of a loan 
(and that is yhat the Baby Bond 
is) before it is due. W e are 
asked to hold our bonds, as 
Chairman Smith of Dallas says, 
“ For the boys who are to be 
brought back home, for the fam
ilies of those boys, for the boys 
who are to be provided with 
positions when they do come 
home, for the payment of the 
allotments which those boys have 
made to their families while they 
are away, and for our great Na 
tion which needs the money to 
further protect and safeguard us 
and for the advancement of our 
>wn interests and the preservation 
and protection of human life for 
which we fought and died to 
uphold.”

This is a strong appeal and I 
wish to add a personal plea that 
every owner of a Baby Bond in 
this county that can possibly do 
so, shall not only keep his 1918 
Baby Bonds, but keep up the 
good work and continue to buy 
1919 series.

Arthur F. Jones, P. M. 
---------- o----------

Tricotene— novelty Silks, Or-

Oscar 
ford, Tex 

J .A .L ,  
this week
T ,

^ from a tr
Edwin 

sick list
proving.

|DR. JAMES F. GARM ANY, M. R
Portales, W. M.

Insu.ance 
That 
Insures

DR. N. F. W O LLAR D
PH Y 8ICAH  and SURGEON

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone 
67 2R. Residence phone 168.

PORTALES, N E W  M E X  .

All fire insurance policies 
look pretty much alike be
fore a fire. But after a fire 
the old reliable name of the 
“ Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company”  is a mighty com
forting sight on a policy. 
We can put it there.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. n . to 5 p. m.

Office in Reeee building. 
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO

BRALEY’S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Portales, New Mexico

gandies and Voiles just arrived 
at C. V. Harris.’ It

----------o----------
Jim Warniea’s tailoring shop 

is refreshed with a new paint and 
paper, making it a lighter and 
more attractive place to xVork. 

----------o----------

See the new Capes, Dolmans, 
and Coat Suits at C. V. Harris.’

J. H. Wagner, state superinten
dent of public instruction, last 
Thursday made a distribution of 
state school funds on the basis of 
97 cents for each j»erson on the 
achool census Between the ages 
of 5 and 21 years. Roosevelt 
eounty received $2,779.05. The 
total for the state was $118,892.87 
for 122,571 persons

Santa Fe New Mexican: Sen
ator Bryant of Roosevelt county 
is entitled to Considerable praise 
for his sueeessfnl fight for his 
anti-usury bill, the object of 
which is to prevent the charging 
of excessive interest and to enable 
the poor man to borrow money 
at reasonable rates. Mr. Bryant’s 
persistence is rather unusual and 
he has demonstrated that single 
track ntiektuifiveness can get 
result*. Thcr^ is no valid argu
ment against his bill, which has 
all alonr had the merit of inher
ent jnstiee and the passage of the 
one measure constitutes a good 
legislative record which his con- 
fltHiirnts should appreciate. 

-------- o----------

The Suburbanite

It was the busy hour of four 
When from a horticulture store 
Emerged a gentleman who bore— 

1 hoe 
1 spade 
1 wheelbarrow.

From there our hero promptly 
went

Into a seed establishment,
And for these tilings his money 

spent)—
1 hoi of bulbs 
1 lot of shrubs 
1 package of assorted seeds. 

He has a garden tinder way 
And. if he’s fairly lucky, say. 
He’ll have about the end of May 

1 nasturtium 
1 radish
1 pot of mignonette.

—Cartoons Magazine.

PIANO  FOR SALE!
We have stored nenr Portales 

high grade piano, which if taken at ! 
_ , | once, will be sold at a tremendous |
It 9 | I f  interested write at once I

“ Pig* is P ig*’’
Decorah Journal:

to he a pig now days, especially i for particulars to 
if you’re a pure bred Du roc  J er-I The Denver Music Co.,
sey or some other special breed 6t Denver, Colo,

that’s sure to bring fancy prices, j PBOBATE COUKT R008EVELT 
Why pigs are receiving more at- COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,
tentiou than the ladies at the ______

O FFIC IAL DIRECTORY 
Roosevelt County

8heriff_________________ Arch L. Gregg
Clerk_________________ Beth. A. Morrison
Treasurer_____________John W. Hallow
Assessor___-___________ ..Burl Johnson
Superintendent of Schools________ _

_____ ____________ Sam J. Stinnett
Probate Judge_________ J. C. Compton
Commissioners:

District No. 1___________J. S. Pearce
District No. S- — ______ Ed L .Wall
District No. S.______ Chas. R. Toler

Justice of the Pnnoe, Precinct One.. 
__________________ J. P. Henderson

DR. D. B. W ILL IA M S  
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 80.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney-at-law 

♦ Practice in all courts 
Office upstairs in Reese
building.

Portales, New Mexico

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

_______ ♦
PHONES

Undertaking Parlo|
Ed J. Neef, rcsidei

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦ ♦  ♦  ♦

ED J. NEER
Funeral Director 

and Embalmer

s flB B S K
-i<> I
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" time.
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City of Portales
M a yor ...______________ E. B. Hawkins
Treasurer___________Seth A. Morrison i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

present time. Here we absolutely Honorable Cleveland Compton, Judge lrr*  ^ ^r*'p3r
know some niee girls with the l 
plain numes of Mary, Anna, Es 
ther and Jane, and the other day .j^^sed"

mad<- acquaintance— in the, Notice of Time and Place 8et for

of said Court
In the matter of the I.ast Will and 

Testament of John (J. Deatherage,

; Trustees____Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit
comb and G. M. William-ton 

Marshal_____________J. M. McCormack

we

Here ■ a New One
more “ Thirty Days Hath 

« *

American Equal Month 
Association, with sub- 

optimism, has started a prop- 
fnr the reform of the 

away with the 
and the short-legged 

making the abbreviated 
the standard with ita 

days, and inserting a new 
after March called “ Lib- 

This association would 
thirteen months of equal 

28 days each, leaving the 
day of the year out of all

James Lee Wilson is preparing 
to move to his w ife ’s homeslead 
in the Inez neighborhood ant: is 
offering his farm here near town 
for rent ; he had put his ground 
Fn shape for crop before he deci
ded to make this move so some 
one will have a chance at a place 
ready to plant.

----------o----------

Joe Howard went Tuesday
morning to take care of a big deal 
in real estate at Hobart. Okla., 
where he owns considerable prop
erty. He will be gone several 
weeks.

pig family— of Burr Oak Rose, 
I.adv Kegine, Holden Girl, etc. 
What do you think of that! And 
we also read an editorial about 
a breeder who described his pure 
bred sows as “ fashionable females 
of faultless forms.”  O .dear! 
We suppose on sale day that he 
will have them attired in corsets 
and kid gloves, with a Japanese 
parasol to keep the sun from 
their snowy brows. Well, i t ’s 
mighty niee to be a pig, but seein’ 
as how we can ’t all be pigs', some 
of us must be content to be just 
ordinary humans.

Board of Education
Preanlcnt___________________ J. B. Rleilge
Vice Preaiilent_____________C. W. Terry
Clerk____________________Moee B. Jones
Treasurer______ .....S e th  A. Morriaon
Trustee!___________C. M Compton Jr.

.....................W. II. McDonald

Hearing Petition for Probate of 
W ill and for Issuance of Letters 
Testamentary Thereon.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice- i! hereby given. That 

petition for the Probate of the Will {
of John O. Deatherage, decease.1, and i —— — — — — — —
for the inauanee of letter! testamentary i -rjj p  P P U M T  v y
thereon to Lewie J. Destherr.ye have * ' * '  W . n . B f t U U h n i
been filed in this court, and tliat, CHIROPRACTOR
Monday, the 8th day of May. 1919. PERM ANENTLY LOCATED
in the forenoon of said day, at the 
court room of the court house in |
Ronaevelt County, N pw Mexico, have 
been not a* the time and place for j
the hearing of a»i<i j>etition, when and 
w here any person interested may ap

— Office St— 
THE NASH HOTEL

J. L. G ILLIAM

A LL  K INDS  
of

DRAY W ORK

Phone 140 orl3
♦
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +
pear and eonteat the fame, anil ahow + PLUMBING AND ♦ *

New Blouses—slip over k in d -  
all new shades in Georgettes and 
Silk Crepes, at V. Harris’. It

M ICKIE. THE PR INTER 8 DEVIL

MICKIE SAYS
/ ^ v o u  o f !  N i o t t t  p a g e s

f s a f s t  m o n e s  i n  t w e  Buy 
c it y  pa pens, out s o u  o o a f
BEAD EVttY LINE. IN  ' E M ,  HN- 

CLUOiNO t M E  AOS,  L I K E  YOU 
DO i n  "Tv*E H O M E  PAPEVX. 

OO N O u  N O iN

Gash Austin of Clovis was 
visiting friends in Portales Sun
day.

eauae, i f  any they have, why aaid . 
petition ahould not be granted.

Dated at Portalea, New Mexico, thia *  
12th day of March, I9 l». ♦

(aeal) Seth A. Morriaon, Clerk.
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy. 20 3t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

CARTER ROBINSON  
ABSTRACT COMPANY  

Incorporated

Abstracts and Fire 
Insurance

PIPE  FITTINO
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone No. 70 
J . A .  S I S 8 0 M

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

Henry George has opened up a 
miscellany store in the room re- 
eenflv occupied by the Callaway 
grocery and will do repairing of 
sewing machines and organs, etc.

ACT QUICKLY

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger 

Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty of Portales evidence of 
their worth.

Mrs. J. E. Morrison, Portales, 
says: “ I was miserable, rundown 
nd had trouble with my back and 

kidneys. My kidneys were in bad 
shape and annoyed me. Many 
times I had nervous, dizzy spells, 
when my hands and feet swelled. 
Dpan’s Kidney Pills which I 
bought at the Pearce Pharmacy 
soon removed the trouble. I 
could get about the house and 
I felt like a different person. I 
have used Doan’s Kidney Pills 
since then and they have kept my 
back and kidneys in good con-

60c nt all dealers. Foster-Mil- 
[>uirn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
dilion.

THESE BELIEFS ARE WOVEN INTO OUR
SERVICE

W e believe that service is the builder of banks; that the 
institution with the broadest, most helpful service will inevitably 
be the institution with the largest resources. W e believe that 
“ Where Courtesy Enters, There Currency Centers.” W e believe 
that “ Banking must be made Democratic for savers.”  W e be
lieve in this Bank and its future; in Portales and its future; in 
America and its future; of the world, war-stricken and debt-laden 
though it may be. W e believe there is much work ahead for every
body and that it is the duty of this Bank, at every opportunity, to 
lend its counsel, its facilities and its resources to the furtherance 
of every worthy enterprise. *

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
“ UNDER STATE SUPERVISION”  *

will
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W . M. Herndon has returned 
from a trip to the mountains.

Edwin Herndon has been on the 
tick fiat this week 
proving.

Mrs. J. H. Bollinger spent a few

that he died of pnei 
The Ne\9s readers will likely 

remember a mention of his marri
age to Mill Iler Buckelew in the 
Delphos items of some few weeks 
ago. The young wife was just 
when the husband died. W e ex

days in Clovis last week and re- tend to all concerned our deepest

**Sk

m.

♦  ♦

♦  ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

\ t

turned home Thursday.
The Delphos school is doing 

nicely. It is scheduled to close 
May 2.

Lowrie Johnson and Miss Net
tie Doya) were in Delphos Thurs
day evening.

Mr. Cox, of the Kermit neigh
borhood, was in the burg Sunday.

J. A . Lowrie is making prepar
ation to move down 
Antonio, T4xits. Mr. 
lived in the Delphos 
for something over 
and has made; good, 
the kind of citizens which Del
phos regrets to have move away.

Bollinger's Day was distin
guished. by a severe sandstorm 
but in spite of the rough weather 
a little crowd of young folks 
gathered in for a general good 
time.

What we consider the nicest 
party of the season was enjoyed 
at the Watt Williams residence 
Friday night. Our Delphos mu
sician was ably assisted by ano
ther artist and “ believe ino’ ’ we 
had some swell music. A  splen
did crowd turned out and tjie 
dance was superb. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams appeared their best and 
the dainty refreshments were a 
treat which we shall not soon 
forget.

A  singing at the Austin home 
Sunday night was well attended 
and enjoyed by all. Miss Alma 
was home from Amarillo for a 
few hours stay ami the young 
people gathered to hear her “ paw 
ivory ." Under her touch the 
piano rattles different. I mean 
that she is a musician.

The Delphos community regrets 
to hear of the death of .Jimmie

sympathies.

On a Mexico stormy bank I stand 
And long for the last of May, 

While the valant gang of R.R. 
snipes

Shovels jsand from the right 
o ’w a j.

----------o--------
J. W . McMinn returned the 

part of last week from a 
gh the oil districts of

in
fctatc. is lively.

MIOKXB, THE PEINTBE’B

M IC KIE SAYS
DEVIL

DtDJft SN%a MOVlCS 
I fu a T  BO O ST SO M X
'au v tu T 'S tu s  vtous 

[OTw f.RS? vrftx.L.TweN's a  a u a - 
I son TWS *4* BOOST |

[ t ‘ &VT c o t  u a T s s  o s t w i m  
a o va u T va m ' •** c r o w o in o  
$ 3  ftO W4TO ft BO CfctvlY 

s^acs.

Am prepared to handle tome good 
land loans. W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

SETTING of Black Minorca eggs— 
lOe per egg. Photographer Moore.

BUNDLE Maize for Sale; 15e per 
bundle. A. R. Page, Rogers, New 
Mexico. 19 2tp

FOR SALE or Rent— Four room 
house, garage, sheds, windmill and 
bloek of land. E. N. Wheeler. 19 2tp

1FOR 8ALE—-New Ford ear, good aa 
new; some cash and some trade. Soe
T- A J  Bell. l»d f. .

——
A FEW good Jersey cows for salo. 

Come early and get choice. Photog
rapher Moore. 20 t f

EVERBEARING Strawberry planta; 
now is the time to get and set them. 
See C. L. Sanders. 16-tf

FOR RENT— Improved 5 acre bloek, 
rindmill to irrigate part. C. W. 

Carroll. 18 t f

Capital and Surplus
$100,000.00

THE OLDEST RATIONAL BANK IN THE COtfNTY.
I.HHED 1002. AS AES ALL NATIONAL BANKS — U N D E R  

STRICT GOVERNMENT CONTROL, GOVERNMENT METH0D8
or safety, first for the protection or its depos
itors. IF TOD ARE NOT A DEPOSITORl • ,

TH IN K  IT  OVER!

. >7̂ *wn
jt*

A GOOD HERD—of dairy eattle for 
sale; see A. S. Ford, 2k(i miles east of 
town at the McDonald farm. 18 t f

HORSES for Sale—  Afew good work 
horses and n few big mares for sale 
or trade for cattle; in sha|>e for 
spring work. S. A. Crabb. 16-fitp

TEN YEARS AGO FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Times of

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Red 
eggs for setting. Pens headed by 
famous Penick strain. 8. N. Han 
eock. 18 t f

Times ofFrom the Portales 
March 18th, 1909:

District court was being held 
by Judge Wm. II. Pope. The 
charge of murder against Guy H.
Porter was being tried. Pow- have purchased 
hatan Garter and Travis Reese ranch for $600.
were given temporary license to The mail line 

Egg*. 83.00 per setting. practice )(1W

.lohn W. Turner of Arch was
retiring from his position as mail ^ <>n und Cluude Ander-
earrier between that point and

From the Portales 
March 19, 1904:

The A. (). U. W. organized with 
thirty members.

M. J. Fuggard was reported to 
Ben Hardin's

was
FOR HALE 

Ringle Comb Ancona, hold the laying 
i record, 381 eggs j>er year. G. G. 
Henderson. 17 It
___________________________________

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

PUBLIC LAND BALE
Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Fort Bumner, New 
Mexico, February 10, 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given thad, as 
directed by the Commissioner of the 
General I-and Office, under proviaioaa 
of Her. 2458, R. 8., pursuant to the 
application o f Pat Wolforth, Herial 

continued j  No. 018241, w « will offer at public
at not 

clock
day of March, 

next, at this office, the following tract
a*.

I

1
I

from Bethel to Floyd, with $402! •*'*- *° ^  hiKhM,t but at
t iless than $1.23 per acre, at 1 o ’e

pay for the carrier. ,, M OB the ' uth  d’ of Ml

13

♦ ♦

SLAUGHTER SALE!
AT THE

CASH BARGAIN STORE
ELIDA, NEW MEXICO

will conhnence Saturday, March 22nd and continue till the 
evening of April 19th, 1919.

This Sale means not only a SACRIFICE of PROFITS 
but many goods will be offered below cost. We have more 
goods than money and need the money worse tbato we need 
the goods. We not only want the money, hut want to RE
DUCE OUR STOCK before getting in Spring Goods, and 
believing that we serve our own best interests best when 
best serving our customers, we shall during this Sale offer 
WORTH W H ILE  BARGAINS that will he appreciated and 
remembered, and make the public better acquainted with our
store and our method of doing business.

✓ •
As it takes too much space to quote many prices, we 

quote below only a few samples of the many equally as 
good bargains offered: * '

Men’s $25.00 Suits, to go
for____$17.00 and $21.00

$18.00 Suits________ $12.60
$12 50 Suits............... $9.00
$10.00 Coat and Pants. $7.60
$5.00 Pants_________ $4.00
Boys Suits, sizes 12 to 17

price______$4.76 to $6 00
$5.00 Hats, now______ $4.00
$1.00 Caps, now_________76c
Comfort size Cotton Batts,

price___________66c to 66c
$1.00 Table Damask____65c
White Oil Cloth________ 40c
$3.75 White Bed Spreads,

to go for___________$2.96
$3.25 Bed Spreads____$2.60
$1.25 and $1.50 Lace Cur

tain* go for----------- $1.00
25c Shepherd’s cheek-----20c
25c Percales_____________ 19c
40c Voiles_______________ 26c

50c Suspenders________ 36c
$*2.00 GIqvcs___________$1.66
$1 (Hi Gloves_____________ 76c
$4.50 Bed Springs.__ $3 76
$2.85 Bed Comforts. $2.36 
$3.25 Wool Shirts... $2.66
$2.00 Khaki Shirts__ $1.65
$1.25 Khaki Shirts__ $1.00

Groceries
Borden’s Milk, small___ 6c
Borden's Milk, large____10c
Borden’s Milk, large. 6

cans for_______________ 60c
6 Boxes Matches________ 36c
No. 3 Cal. Tomatoes.. n y 2c
Pink Salmon ________ 17yac
Justice Com____________ 16c
Large Criseo___________$1.80
Arbuekle Coffee_________28c
Large Oats,___________27VjC
2Vz lb Maxwell House

Coffee_______________ $1.00

A substantial reduction on the prices of all winter 
goods, Outing, Canton Flannel.* Men's and Boy’s Hats, Caps, 
nil suits for men and boys and dress shirts.

Don’t fail Jo get. our prices on Shoes, Notions and 
Groceries. Close prices on Canned Goods and Tobaccos by the 
box. We are well stocked on A lfalfa Hay and nearly all

S. F. MYLES Phone 90

HI FF Plymouth Rock*— Eggs for Portales, with the record of miss- 
»«■ 11ink, b e t  .tram in the United; in|r OIlIv one tr ip  in five year*.

« Mexico. if, t f  alt” 011* ” l'0 was seventy-one years
_____________________ _______________| of age.

Ruth Halting, teicher of Piano, I)r was retained as I
Violin, Harmony. Real economy in pastor o f the Presbyterian church 
modern musical education. Phones: Mrs Amanda Steward died at

|Ht,l,li0* R" i (W r  3 rings. 43 tf th(, h„ mc of h(,r Hon K .y Steward
five miles southeast of town, on 
March 15.

Harry, the infant son of Mr 
ami Mrs. W C. Marrs, died of

son had just returned from tak-1 of land: See. 26, T. I
ing a business course in a Kan- K E- N' M- F. M
sas college. „ ! » UI " ot “• ° ^ n but. . , I will be deflare«l cloned when thone

A book reception was announ pr„ rBt a, the hour nam,N) h. TO teMed 
•ed for the night of April 1 by the bidding. The jieraon making the hlgh- 

j Woman’s Club at the Vsndome <*at bid will be required to immediately

J

I
I I I

EGGH for Hatching— Kinglc Comb 
Anconn« ,md Huff Plymouth Rock*; 
#1.00 per setting, at home or delivered 

l in Portalc*. \V. F. Kenn ly, Portal***, 
i N. M. 19 5tp

FOR HALF or Trade— Four work 
mule*; one Fori touring car. Will 
take in |«\ment Liberty B*ind*, gt.«d 
collateral, or jitney*. G. L. Hatcher, 
Upton, \. M. 19 tf

hotel; each guest requested to 
bring a book for contribution to 
the circulating library.

The postoffice of Langtou had 
just been established in northwest 
part of the county

The artesian well was down 335 
infantile paralysis on March 4th, feet and water rose to the top of 
in the Longs neighborhood.

K A F F IR  SEED—Dwarf White and 
Red Htandnrd; al*o Kaffir Sorghum and 
negira; and cane need Hand selected 
and cleaned. 8 cent* per pound. Rov 
Austin, Star Route. 12 l?t

120 ACRE FARM for rent near 
town, I mile* southeast, forty aero* 
all ready for planting; eighty acre* 
fine pasture land; large surface tknk
for irrigation: four room hon*e and 
convenient outbuilding*. Shade tree*. 
See .Intne* Lee Wilson, owner, at 
once. itp

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, I '
| Land Offl rr fit Rorwpll, New Mfiifo , 
February 6, 1919.

j Notice i* hereby given that I^orenro
D. Young, of Richland, New Mexico, 

i who, on July 17, 1918, made additional 
I homestead entry No. 040137, for SW*4 
and W'<, S F ’ 4. section 30, township 

I 6 south, n.sige 36 K., N. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of intention to 

I make three year proof, to establish

Grover Burke ami Miss Jessie
Holcomb were married nt the 
home of her parents in Pleasant 

i Valley on March 7. Rev. Wagoner | 
officiating.

.\ daughter was born to Mr 
ami Mrs Lnm Cndgill of the Lacy! 
neighborhood.

Mrs. Isabella Brodie, wife of 
, A. A Brodie. died hi the Pearson 
neiirhborhoood on March 8 at the 
age of about fifty-one years 

Ben Nash had bought an inter 
est with M. J. Kaggard in the 
Portales Grocery Store.

Mis* Nell Garter was given the 
(deputy district 'clerkship here, 
smc-ceding Edward O'Connell, 
who was removing to Clovis.

P. ! At the Inffne of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Beasley, their daughter Edna 
was married March 14th to Jack

pay t »  the Receiver the m ou lt
thereof. \r **

Any person claiming adversely the
above dr**crit»cd land ere advised to 
file their rlaims, or objection*, on or 
before the time deaigneted for sale.

W. H McGILL,
lfi 5t Hegioter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 

the casing. I.and Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
The Portales Band put on an M*rrh
....... _____________ _ 1 , NOTICE is hereby given tha< Clar-

erne K. Butts, of Hluit, New Mexico, 
who. on Julv 16, 1915, mad- enlarged 

The Methodist Home Mission homestead entry No 082111, for W%

l i
■ f

I

extensive program 
of the 13th.

on the night

was preparing 
made bonnets

sale of readv section
' N. M. r

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

North Bound
No. 938, Pajun’ngrr________ 3:17 A.
No. 944, Local Freight......... 4:20 I*.

?outh Bound
No. 948, I -oral Freight......... 8:05 A.
No. 937, Passenger.................. 10:43 A.

AT CLOVIS 
East Bound

No. 118. Ama. 4 K. C.......7 45 A
No. 918, Hwcetwatcr_______  7 55 A

W sat Bound
No 113, Albuquerque___ ..10:00 A.
No. 913, “  . _____8 411 A.

HaruJin, Justice A B. Seay offi
e i a t m g .

A son was born 
Mr ami Mrs. J 1* 
ninth child.

A lodge of the Eastern Star

March 11 to 
Brown, their

claim to the land above described, be- j was organized in Portales during 
fore J. ('. Compton, Judge of the i|,,. week.
PrSlmte Court, nt Portales. New Mex
irn, on the 20th day of March, 1919.

Claimant names a« witnesses:
Franeis M. Bceman, Joseph C. Fnuteh 

Andrew J. DeBord, James W. Partin, ,
all of Richland, New Mexico.

KMMKTT PATTON, j Md  Gonnally accompanied him

R o y  Gonnally was over from 
Fort Sumner the first of the 

Mrs. G V. Harris and

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE DANFORTH
WAGON YARD

formerly the Boucher 
yard. Will appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 
o f all kinds

DRIVE IN

O. Danforth, Mgr.

township 8 R., range 88 E., 
Meridian, lias filed notice o f 

{intention to make three year proof to 
establish claim to the land above 
described before Joseph R. Singleton, 

11'. K Comminaioncr, at Bluit, New Mex- 
! no, on the 17th d*y o f April, 1919. 

Ctaininnt name* »*  witness***: 
y  Walton T. Bankston, Arisfu B. Per. 

kins, tliese o f Blnit, New Mexico; 
William F. Hilt, of Lingo, New Mexieo, 
Thomas J. Keller, of Allie, Now 
Mexico KMMKTT PATTON.
Mur 13 \pr. tO. Register.

NOTICE TOR PU BLICATION
Jtepartment of the Interior, U. 8. 

I.and Office ns R*vswctt, New Mexieo, 
March 6. 1919

VOTICK is hereby given that Clar- 
* nre K Butt'*, hiisban*! vt Jeaaie
(Mingleton ) Butt*, deceased, o f BluSt, 
N.w Mexico, who, **n June \  1915, 
mnd*' enlarged homestead entfy N*». 
(131994. for S W ,  Sec. 6, and W
Section 7, township H H., range 38 E., 
N M P. Meridian, ha* file*! notice of 
intention to make three year proof 
to estat.lisli elaim to the land above 
described, before Joseph R. Hingleton, 
C S. Commissioner, nt Bluit, New 
Mexico, tm the 17th day of April, 
1919

Claimant name* xis writneaae*:
Walton T. Bankston, Ariato R. Per. 

kins, these of Bluit, New Mexieo; 
William F. Hill, of Lingo, New Mexieo, 
Thom,'is J. Keller, o f Allie, New 
Mexieo. KMMKTT PATTON,

M
M

M
M

M
M

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

♦

Leach Coal Company..
FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL I
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LIFT OFF CORNS!
Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow! 

I Guarantee Dodson's Liver 1
RUTH BELMORE ENDICOTT Don’t take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious, 

constipated, headachy. Listen to mef

Calomel makes yon sick; yon loaa a 
day’s work. Calomel la quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel Injures your 
Uver. , '  ,
. I f  yoa are billons, feel lasy, slug

gish and « l l  knocked ont, I f  your bow
els are constipated and your bead 
aches or stomach Is sour, Just take a 
spoonful o f harmless Dodson’s Liver 
Tone instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomel. Dodson’s Liver Ton 
is real Uver medicine. Tou’ll know i 
next morning because you will wake 
up feeling floe, your Uver w ill be work
ing, your headache and dlsslness gone, 
your stomach will be sweet and bow
els regular. You will feel like work
ing. You’ll be cheerful; full o f vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer seUs you a 
bottle o f Dodson’s Liver Tone for a

few  ceats under my personal guaran
tee that it will dean your sluggish 
Uver better than nasty calomel; It 
won’t make you sick and you can ant 
anything you want without being sali
vated. Your druggist guarantees that 
each spoonful w ill start your Uver, 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
up by morning or you get your money 
back. Children gladly take Dodson’s 
U ver Tone because It is pleasant taat- 
ng and doesn’t gripe or cramp or 

make them sick.
I  am telling millions of bottle* o f 

Dodson’s Liver Tone to people wbo 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the place o f 
dangerous calomel. Boy one bottle on 
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about me.— Adv.

was, when the train came along Caro
lyn May, after aeelng Prince put Into 
the baggage car, climbed aboard with 
the help o f a brakeman.

“O f course. If he bowls awfully,** she 
told the baggageman, who gave her a 
check without question. “ I  shall have 
to go la that car and sit with him.”

There were not many people In the 
car. They steamed away from Sun
rise Cove and Carolyn May dabbled 
her eyas with her handkerchief and 
told herself to be brave.

The stations were a long wfcy apart 
and' tht conductor did not come 
through for some time. When he did 
open the door and come Into the car 
Carolyn May started up with a glad 
cry. It  was the very conductor who 
had been so kind td her on the trip up 
from New York.

The railroad man knew her at once 
and shook bands most heartily with 
her.

“ Where are yon going, Carolyn 
May?” he asked.

“ All the way with you, sir,”  she re
plied.

"To  New York?"
“ Yes, sir. I ’m going home sgsln.”
“Then I ’ll see you Ister." he said, 

without asking for her ticket
The conductor remembered the Uttle 

girl very well, although he did not 
remember all the details o f her story.

He was very kind to her and brought 
her satisfying news about Prince In 
the baggage car. The brakeman wsa 
nice, too, and brought her water to 
drink In a pnper cup.

At last the long stretches of streets 
at right angles with the tracks ap
peared— asphalt streets lined with tall 
apartment houses. This could be noth
ing but New York city. Her papa had 
told her long ago that there was no 
other city like It In the world.

8he knew One Hundred and Twen
ty-fifth street and Its elevated station. 
That was not where she had boarded 
the train going north, when Mr. Price 
had placed her In the conductor's care, 
but It was nearer her old home— that 
she knew. So she told the brskeman 
she wanted to get out there eod be 
arranged to have Prince released.

The little girl slighted and got her 
dog without misadventure. She was 
down on the street level before the 
train continued on Its Journey down
town.

At the Orand Central terminal tha 
conductor wss met with a telegram 
sent from Sunrise Cove by a certain 
frantic hardware dealer and that tele
gram told him something about Caro
lyn May of which be bad not thought

eyes only for each other— thoughts 
only for each ether.

Even a child fould see something o f 
this. The absorption o f the two made 
Aunty Rose’s remarks vary Impressive 
to Carolyn May.

A week o f this followed— a week In 
whic^ the trouble In Carolyn May’s 
heart and brain seethed until It be
came unbearable. Sbe was convinced 
that there would soon be no room for 
her In the big house. Sbe watched 
Aunty Rose pack her own trunk, and 
the old lady looked very glum* Indeed. 
8he heard whispers o f an Immediate 
marriage, here In the house, with Mr. 
Driggs as the officiating clergyman.

Carolyn May studied things out for 
herself. Being a child, her conclu
sions were not always wise ones.

She felt that she might be a stum
bling blbck to the complete happiness 
of Uncle Joe and Amanda Parlow. 
They might have to set aside tbelr own 
desires because of her. Sbe felt vague
ly that this must not be.

“ I can go home,”  sbe repeated over 
and over to herself.

“ Heme” wss still In the New York 
city apartment bouse where she had 
lived ao happily before that day when 
her father and mother had gone aboard 
the Ill-fated Dunraven.

Their complete loss out of the little 
girl's life had never become fixed In 
her mind. It bad never seemed a surety 
—not even after her talks with the 
sailor, Benjamin Hardy.

Friday afternoon the little girl went 
to the churchyard and mad# nest the 
three little graves and the one long 
one on the plot which belonged to 
Aunty Rose Kennedy. She almost 
burst Into tears that evening, too. 
when she kissed Aunty Row  good 
night at bedtime. Uncle Joe was down 
at the Psrlows'. He and Mr. Parlow 
actually smoked tbelr pipes together 
In harmony on the cottage porch.

Annty Rose wss usually an early 
riser; but the first person np at The 
Corners on that Saturday morning was 
Carolyn May. She waa dressed a full 
hour before the household was usually 
astir.

She came downstairs very softly, 
carrying the heavy bag she had 
brought with her the day she had first

CHARTER X V II—Continued.
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‘•N#, I  should say they’re n o t" Aunty 
oae observed with grtmnesa. “ Far 
uos I t  It*s a fact I I  wouldn’t have 
rileead It I f  I  hadn’t seen It with my 
va eyes. Holding hands In there like 
pair of—  Well, do you know what 
naans, Carolyn May?”
-That they love each other,”  the 

’And l ‘m ao glad forchild said boldly.
Doesn’t hurt a b it! Drop a little 

Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift  
It right out. Yea, magic I 

A tiny bottle of Freexone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but Is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freexone Is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

**8o am L "  declared the woman, still 
ta a whisper. “ But It means changes 
hare. Things won’t be the same for 
long. I  know Joseph Stagg for what 
be ta.”

“ What la he, Annty Rose?" asked 
Carolyn May la  some trepidation, for 
the heoaekeeper seemed to be much

COLT DISTEMPER“ He’s a very determined man. Once 
We guts set In a way. be carries every
thing before him. Mandy Parlow Is 
going to be made Mrs. Joseph Stagg so 
quick that It’ ll astonish her. Now, you 
believe me. Carolyn May.”

“Oh r  was the little girl’s comment 
“There’ll be changes here very sud

den. T w o ’s company, three’s a crowd,’ 
Carolyn May. Never was s truer Bay- 
lag. Thoee two will want Just each 
other—and nobody else.

“ Wall, Carolyn May, If you’ve fin
ished your sapper, we’d better go up to 
bed. It ’s long past your bedtime.’’ 

“ T ea  Annty Koee.” said the Uttle 
girt la mulled voice.

Aaaty Boat did not notice that Caro
lyn May did not venture to the door of 
the sitting room to bid either Uncle 
Joe or Mias Amanda good-night. The 
child followed the woman upstairs with 
faltertag steps, and In the uolighted 
bedroom that had boon Hannah 8tact's 
sbe knelt at Annty Rose’s knee sod

D o  bless U nde Joe and Miss 
Amanda, now they’re so happy," was 
a phrase that might have thrilled 
Aaaty Bose at another time. But .she 
was so deep la her own thoughts that 
Mm  heard what Carolyn May aald per
functorily. .

With her customary kiss, she left 
the little girl and went downstairs. 
Carolyn May had seen ao much excite
ment during the day that sbe might 
have been expected to sleep at ooce. 
and that soundly. Bat It was not so.

The little girl lay with wide-open 
ayes, her Imagination at work.

“Tw o ’s company, three’s a crowd." 
■be taoh that trite saying, la which 
Aunty lo s s  had avprsaaad bar own 
feelings. to herself. I f  Unde Joe and 
Mias Amanda were going to be mar 
lied, they would not want anybody 
alee around! O f conrae not I

"Aad what will become o f me?*’ 
thought Carolyn May chokingly.

All tha "emptiness" of the last few 
months swept over the soul of the lit
tle child In a wave that her natural 
cheerfulness could not withstand. Her 
anchorage In the love qf Uncle Joe 
aad Mias Amanda was sjrept sway.

The heart o f the little child swelled. 
Bor eyes oversowed. Sbe sobbed her 
self to sleep, the pillow muffling 
the sounds, more forlorn than ever be
fore since she had come to The Cor

Ton can prevent this loathsome dlsoaae from running 
through your stable and eure alt the colta suffering with 
It when you begin the treatment. No matter how young. 
i r o H S ’l  c o n  POUND Is aafe to nee on any colt. It Is 
wonderful how It prevents all distempers, no matter how 
the colta or horses et any age are “ exposed.”  SPOHN’g  
is sold by your druggist.

SFOHN MEDICAL. CO, Sale M fre, Goskrs, led .

Thought Vowels Were Birds.
Examiner— Well, my good boy, can 

you tell me what vowel* are?
First Boy— Vowls, xur? Ea, o f 

course I can.
Examiner—Tell me, thou, what are 

vowels?
First Boy (grfnnln? at the simplic

ity of the question)— Vowls, xur! 
Why, vowls be chickens.— Farm and 
Home.

Probably Wise.
“ What has become of your campaign 

for feminine votes?"
“The first girl I asked refused to 

vote for me. I hate to take no for an 
answer, so In order to line her up I 
proposed matrimony. She accepted.”

“ Well r
“ But after reflection I decided Td 

better end my campaign right there..* 
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

The Teat.
Kulcker— What Is a stable govern

ment?
Bocker—One that is locked before 

the horse Is gone.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
by local application* a* they cannot reach 
the dleeaaed portion of the car. There le 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneea, 
and that le by a constitutional remedy 
H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE ante 
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness I* 
caused by an Inflamed condition of the 
muoous lining of the Eustachian Tub*. 
When this tub* la Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It le entirely closed. Deafness w the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tub* restored to Its nor
mal e nditlon, hearing may be destroyed 
fore/er. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surface*.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
ease o f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be__ cured by H A L L ’S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists Me. Circular* frea
r .  J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR

Don't Buy Gray! It Darkens So 
Naturally that Nobody 

can Tell. BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies 

when Boachee's Syrup has been used 
ao. successfully for fifty-one years In 
all parts o f the United States for 
cough*, bronchitis, colds settled In tbo 
throat, especially lung troubles? It 
gives the patient a good night's rest, 
free from coughing, With easy expec
toration In the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the Inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping the pa* 
tlent to regain hla health. Mads la 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.— Adv. ____ ,

You can turn gray, faded hatr beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
light If you’ll get a bottle of “ Wyeth’a 
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any 
lrug store. Millions o f bottles o f this 
jld famous Sage Tea Recipe, Improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 
ire sold annually, says a well-known 
Irugglst here, because It darkens the 
hair ao naturally and evenly that no 
■>ne can tell It baa been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
ippllcatlons the gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxortaotly 
dark and beantlfnl.

This la the age o f youth. Oray- 
ha 1 red, unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy with 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
to-night and you’ll be delighted with 
your dark, handsome hair and your 
youthful appearance within a few 
days.—Adv.

The *llver lining to many i.otids Is 
nothing but moonshine.

The wind has a great deal to do 
with making the weather-vane. Immediate Benefit.

"You must eat more simply."
“ I know It. It will nave me a lot o f 

worry about the luxury tax.”
Many a man's word la like an echo 

—merely a hollow mockery.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY He

avo id

When you're fifty, your body begins to 
creek e little at the hinge*. Mottos is 
more slow and deliberate. “ Not so young 
•• I **ed to be” is a frequent and unweT 
com* thought. Certain bodily functions 
upon which good health and good q>int* 
so much depend, are impaired. The weak 
Riot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant 
symptoms show themselves. Painful and 
xnnoytng complications in other organs 
arise This is particularly true with el- 
darlv people. If you only know how, this 
trouble can be obviated.

For over JOO years GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in
convenience and pain doe to advancing 
year* It is a standard, old-time borne 
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is 
mow put up in ndorisae, tset elans sap snip. 
These are easier and more pleasant t* take 
than the oil in bottles.

Each c*pa_', contains about one doe* of 
five drops. Take them just like you would 
any pill, with a small swallow of water. 
They soak Into the system and throw off 
the poisons which are making yon old be
fore your time. They will quickly relieve

Perhaps all tiling* come to him who 
wall*, but there are many thing* not 
worth waiting for.

metieaa, lumbago, aciatien, gsll stdiw*, 
gravel, "bnck duet,” etc. T\*y are an 
ffffftiT f remedy for i!) diseases of tkt 
bladder, kidneyf liver, stomach and alUnd 
organs.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules 
eUanee the kidney* and purify the blood. 
They frequently ward off attacks of the 
dangerous aad fatal diseases of the kid
neys. They have s beneficial effect, and 
often completely cur* the disensM of the 
bodily organa, allied with the bladder and 
kidneys.

If you are troubled with sorstwss semes

The Home of Carolyn May.
It was some distance from the rail

road station to the block on which 
Carolyn May Cameron had lived all 
her life until she had gone to stay 
with Uncle Joe Stars- The child knew 
she could not take the car. for the con
ductor would not let Prince ride.

She started with the dog on hla 
leash, for he was not muzzled. The 
bag became heavy very soon, but aha 
staggered along with It uncomplain
ingly. Her disheveled appearance, 
with the bag and the dog, gave peopls 
who noticed her the Impression that 
Carolyn May had been away, perhaps, 
for a “ fresh-alr" vacation, and v ia  
now coming home, brown and weary, 
to her expectant family.

But Carolyn May knew that *he waa 
coming home to an empty apartment—• 
to rooms that echoed with her moth
er's voice and In which lingered only 
memories of her father’s cheery spirit.

Yet It was the only home, she felt, 
that was left for her.

She could Dot blame Uncle Joe and 
Mlsa Amanda for forgetting her. 
Aunty Rose had been quite disturbed, 
too, since the forest fire. She had 
given the little girl no hint that pro
vision would be made for her future.

Wearily, Carolyn May traveled 
through the Harlem streets, shifting 
the bag from hand to band. Prince 
pacing sedately by her side.

“ We’re getting near home now, Prln- 
cey," she told him again and again.

Thus she tried to Veep her heart up. 
She came to the corner near w hich she 
had lived so long and Prince suddenly 
sniffed at the screened door o f a shop.

“O f course, poor fellow I That's the 
butcher's," Carolyn May said.

She bought a penny afternoon pa
per on a news stand snd then went 
into the shop and got a nickel's worth 
of bones and scraps for the dog. The 
clerk did not know her, for he was 
a new man.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Im portant to M other* 
Examine carefully every bottle at 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infanta and children, and aes that It

B gn a tvo  « ( £ t A f S B 5 E l
la  Cae for Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’# Caatoria

th* loin* or with “ ample" set 
in th* back tak* warning, it 
pruOmiaanr indication* of so 
malady which can b* wardsd 
if token ia tints

Go to your druggist today a 
of OOLD MEDAL Haarlsm 
Mossy refunded if they do n 
Three «*•*  GOLD MEDAL 
anginal imported Haarlem ( 
Accept No Substitutes.— Ac

Faint praise will not obstruct a flow 
of words.

Tbs Braksman Waa Nlee, Tee, awd
Brought Hsr Water In a Papsr Cup.

come to The Corner*. She had her 
purse In her pocket, with all her money 
In It and she had In the bag most of 
her necessary possession*.

She washed her face snd hands. Her 
hair waa already combed and neatly 
braided. From the pantry she secured 
acme bread and butter, and. with thl* 
(n her hand, unlocked the porch door 
and went out. Prince got up, yawning, 
and ahook himself. She sat on the 
steps to eat the bread and butter, di
viding It with Prince.

“This Is such a beautiful place. 
Prlncey," ahe whispered to the mon
grel. “ We are going to mlsa It dread
fully, I s'pose. But then—  Well, 
we'll have the park. Only you can't 
run so free there."

Prince whined. Carolyn May got up 
and ahook the crumbs from her lap. 
Then ahe unchained the dog and 
picked up her bag. Prince pranced 
about her, glad to get his morning run.

The little girl and the dog went 
ont of the gate and started along the 
road toward Sunrise Cove.

The houses had all been asleep at 
The Corner*. So was the Parlow cot
tage when she trudged by. She would 
have liked to see Miss Amanda, to 
kiss her Just once. But she must not 
think o f that! It brought such a 
“gulpy" feeling Into her throat

Nobody aaw Carolyn May and Prince 
until she reached Main street Then 
the tun had risen and a few  early per
sons were astir; bnt nobody appeared 
who knew the child or who cared any
thing about her.

At the railroad station nobody spoke 
to her, for ahe bought no ticket She 
waa not exactly clear In her mind 
about tickets, anyway. She had found 
tha conductor on the train coming np 
from New York a kind and planaant 
«nan and ah# decided to do all bar

The Jsunwy.
It  waa certainly a fact that Amanda 

Parlow Immediately usurped some 
power lq the household of the Stagg 
homestead. Sb* ordered Joseph Stagg 
net to go down to hla store that next 
day. And be did not! *

Nor could he attend to business for 
several days thereafter. He was too 
stiff and lame and hla burns were too

It Is Impossible to suppress the man 
who thlnka he can tell a funny story.

Proof that Some Women
Chet Oormley came up each day for 

Instruction* and was exceedingly full 
o f business. A man would have to be 
very exacting Indeed to find fault with 
the Interest the boy displayed In run
ning the store Just as hla employer de
sired It to be run.

“ I  tell yon what It Is, Car’lyn," Chet 
drawled. In confidence. “ Pm mighty 
sorry Mr. Stagg got hurt like be did. 
Bat lemma tell yon. It's Just givln' me 
the chance o f my life  I

“ Why, maw says that Mr. SUgg and 
m -  Mandy Parlow'll git married for

Mr*. EtU Dorion, of Qgdenaburg, Vi
“  I  suffered from female troubles which canoed 

like *  knife through my back and aids. I  *— ' 
strength so I  had to go to bed. The doctor t_____

I  finally lost all my
__________________ __ ______ ___ _r advised an operation
but I  would not listen to I t  I  thought of what I had read about 
Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable Compound and tried I t  The first 
bottle brought great relief and six bottles have entirely cured me. 
A ll women who have female trouble of any kind should try 
Lydia E. Plakham’a Vegetable Compound.**

How Mr*. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton. Ohio.—" I  suffered from *  female trouble which 

caused me much suffering, and two doctors decided that /  <
I  would have to go through an operation before I  could /  \

“Well, when folks git married they 
Mb po off on a trip. Course, they 
IB. And me—HI h* rnnnln' the busi
es all by myself. It ’ll be great I Mr. 
agg  will see Jest bow much value I 
1 10 htaa Why, It’ll be the makin' of 
•  f*  cried the optimistic youth.
Yes, Carolyn May heard It on all 
Asa Mverybody was Ulklng about 
m  affair o f Uncle Joe and Mlaa

That Strict Confidence.
W# were listening (and who 

wouldn’t?) to two women talking at 
each other on a Fifth avenue bus li 
the more or less busy d ty  of Gotham, 
and In ao doing we beard one of the 
master paradoxes. One woman said to 
the other: “ Why, sbe told me la 
strictest confidence only the other 
dap—”— New York Baa.

E v e n /  S ic k  W oman Shdmd'Tnill u

DfDIA E. PINKHMsH 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
Before Submitting lb An Operatiopjf



T H E  P O R T ALBS V A L L E Y  N E W

REMOVAL OF OBJECTIONABLE STUMPS BY 
lU S E  OF DYNAMITERS MOST ECONOMICAL

Sm oectlt it can be cured.yupeci u  At ^  flrst #ign u
Applicants for Inirarance Often s h iv e r  o r  sn eeze , ta lcs

Judging from reports from druggists 
who are constantly in direct touch with 
the public, there ia one preparation that 
haa been eery aucceaaful in overcommg 
theee conditions. The mild tad healing 
influence of Dr. Kilmer** Swamp-Root ie 
aoon realised. It stands the highest for 
ita remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in 
an interview of the subject, made the an 
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions are declined do not even suspect

CASCARA

that they have the disease. It ia on sale 
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes, 
medium and large.

However, if you wish flrst to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

Sounds Like It.
“The poet speaks o f that regal Indo

lent air she had.”
“ I see. An ode to his cook.”

Qetting Land Into Shape by Blowing Out Stumps.

iPrepared by the United States Depart- the Stump high In tb® air Indicate
an erceasive charge.

Firing Charges by Electricity.
The electrical method o f firing blasts 

I f  beginning to be extensively used. In 
firing charges by this method the fol
lowing equipment Is needed: One 
blasting machine. 800 feet o f double 
leading wire to reach from the stumps 
to the blasting machine, some connect
ing wire to connect the stumps togeth- 
sr In a series, and electric detonators 
in place o f the caps and fuses used In 
ordinary blasting. Firing by electric
ity hits many advantages over the cap 
and fuse method. The danger of pre
mature explosions Is greatly reduced 
and the danger from delayed explo
sions Is entirely eliminated. Proba
bly more people have been Injured In 
stump blasting by too hssty Investiga
tion of a delayed explosion than from 
any other cause. When using the cap 
and fuse method, the safe rule to fol-

meat o f Agriculture.)
Explosives can be used to advantage 

In clearing most land. Either alone or 
In combination with burning methods 
or pullers, explosives, i f  used efficient
ly, will materially reduce the coat o f 
stumping.

Dynamite la a means o f rapid clear
ing, and when it is used there ts no 
capital tied up In Idle machinery after 
the clearing la completed. I f  it Is Dot 
possible to reduce the sere cost fo r 
stumping machinery to a reasonable 
figure, blasting Is the most economical 
method, except perhaps the burning 
methods, to use In stumping small 
tracts. I f  In doubt whether to uae dyna
mite alone In stamping It la advisable 
to get a 23 or 30-pound box and exper
iment to find how mneb It requires to 
blow out some average stumps on the 
tract. However, it Is usually found 
more economical to use dynamite than 
to depend upon labor for doing the 
work.

It la difficult to dear'the earth from 
the roots o f dtumps In clay soil. Where 
stumps are shot clear o f the ground 
there Is less adhering earth than 
where they are cracked and polled. 
Perhaps In clay sol) It would be more 
economical to shoot the stumps clear 
of the ground.

Cost of Explosives.
I f explosives are bought Id small 

quantities the cost Is rather high. To 
reduce the cost It Is recommended that 
several farmers club together and buy 
In large quantities. Careful, expert' 
enced persona can safely do the work 
with high explosives, but no one should 
attempt to nae them until be thorough
ly understands the best and safest 
methods o f handling. Various brands 
of explosive require different methods 
of handling, and full and detailed in
formation as to the best ways of using 
them Is absolutely essential. For this 
reason, the reader Is advised to study 
with extreme care the Instructions Is
sued by the manufacturer o f the brand 
of explosive which he proposes to nae. 
I f  dynamite Is to be handled In cold 
weatheai study very carefully the man
ufacturers' Instructions oo thawing 
dynamite. Many accidents have hap
pened through Ignorance or careless
ness In thawing. The blasting caps 
are much more sensitive than the dy
namite Itself, and should be handled 
with great care. A cap crimper Is an 
Inexpensive tool, and Ita use may pre
vent serious accidents.

Beet Time to Bleat.
The best time to blast stumps Is 

when the ground la saturated with wa
ter. Thw explosive works most effi
ciently then because the gases result
ing from the explosion do not escape 
through the spaces between the soil 
particles.

An explosive containing a low per 
centage of nitroglycerin will do the 
same work In wet soil as one contain
ing a higher percentage would do In 
the same soil when dry. Dynamite 
with 20 per cent o f nitroglycerin or 
It* equivalent la used almost exclusive
ly on the Pacific coast. It could be 
used effectively for stumping opera
tion* In many other parts of the United 
States, especially where the toll is 
heavy, wet or where the stumps are 
well decayed. Dynamite with 40 per 
cent nitroglycerin Is largely used lu the 
South for blasting the longleaf pine, 
and the lake state# for white pine. In 
many cases a lower grade of explosive 
could be profitably substituted. The 
40 per cent grade should he used where 
the soil Is somewhat light and dry or 
where the stumps are green. The 00 
per cent grade of dynamite has been 
used with good success In blasting 
stumps In the porous coral soils of 
southern Florida, In blasting stump* at 
a dry time In sandy soil, and In blast
ing tough, green, hardwood stumps. 
The higher percentage dynamites are 
likely to pack heavy aoll If Uaed when 
It I* very wet.

Roughly, the number o f pound# of 
dynamite required to ahoot a stump 
rlear o f the ground Is the same as 
the square o f the number o f feet In 
the diameter o f the stump at the cut 
off. For example. a 2-foot atump will 
require four pounds, and one 8 feet 
In diameter will require 80 pounds. 
Often less will do the work, bat oc
casionally more Is required. AU fe^  
tors, such ss kind and soundness of 
the stumps, an<F kind and condition of 
he soli. Influence the amount o f explo
re  required for a stump o f given vise.
ad reports sod tbs throwing of parts

Men who Jump at conclusions usu
ally go limping back to the starting 
point.The Flavor Lasts

A ll three kinds sealed 
in air-tight, impurity- 
proof packages. Be 
SURE to get WTUGLEYS

A long fuce la a poor advertisement.

Where Valkyries Rush In.
W e have tried to be sane In the 

matter o f popular prejudice against 
German music, hut when a five-piece 
picture-show orchestra undertakes to 
piny the “ Ride o f the Valkyries ”  then 
the A. P. L. and Its allied forces of 
suppression cannot act too quickly to 
suit u*.— Kansas City Star.

A  Mistaken Signal.
Camping In the Maine woods, a New 

Yorker was awakened from a deep 
slumber by a strange knocking just 
outside the tent

Listening a moment, he said to the 
guide:

“ Wonder If that can be a member of 
my lodge! It sounds like the signal 
of a brother Owl.”

“ No," replied the guide; “ unleaa I 
am greatly mistaken, that's brother 
woodpecker.”

A BEAUTIFUL GARDENVARIETIES OF FRUIT 
FOR HOME ORCHARDS

He Is never without a dignity who 
avoids wounding the dignity of oth
ers.— Lord Lytton.

Selection It  One of M ott Impor 
tant Considerations

Prospective Planter Should Avail Him
self o f Suggestions of Experienced 

Growers In His Community—  
Piece Orders Early.

"O u t of Torment and Misery to Comfort”
Headache V % |  | |  I  Colds
Neuralgia I  1 A  I  \  I  Grippe
Toothache m j  I I  I I I I  Influenzal-
Earache § I I 11 I I  Colds
Rheumatism I  f i l l  M Stiff Neck
Lumbago I  f  111 1 Joint Pains

“ Proved safe by mHlions"
Adults— Take one or two “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  Brlttr 

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a d iy, after meatfl*

Holds the Faith of Medical Leaders!
20 eea* Baysr packages—also larger Bayer packages.
Buy Bayer packages only—Get original package.

^  D a u e r - T a b l e t s  ^
© A s p i r i n  0

The"Bayer Cross’on Genuine Ta b le ts
AsptHa Is the trad* auk of Bayer ICamfactvre of Ifoeoetetkaddeslsr of lifli ilk sd l

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

One of the most Important consider
ations In planting a borne orchard ts 
the selection of kinds o f fruits and 
varieties o f those kinds which will do 
well In the locality where they are to 
be grown. While many of the toog- 
eatabllshed nurseries are selling their 
stock through traveling agents whose 
Integrity ia unquestioned. It la better 
as a rule for a grower to deal directly 
with nurserymen than through agents. 
Place orders early and deal only with 
reliable nurserymen.

In selecting varieties a prospective 
planter should avail himself of the 
suggestions of experienced fruit grow
ers In his community, hi* state agri
cultural college or the United States 
department o f agriculture. In Farm
ers’ Bulletin 1001

'YburNoseKnows
A ll smoking tobacco# usa soma flavoring. The 

Encyclopaedia Britannica says about the manu
facture of smoking tobacco, u . . .  on the Continent 
and in America certain ‘sauces’ are employed. . .  the 
use of the ‘sauces' is to improve the flavour and 
burning qualities of the leaves."

Tuxedo uses chocolate—— the purest, most whole
some and delicious of all flavorings! Everybody 
U r** chocolate— we all know that chocolate added 
to anything as a flavoring always makes that thing

recently published 
by the department, the country I* di
vided Into 14 districts and the most 
desirable fruit varieties are given for 
each district. It will be sent free on 
application.

Plenty o f vegetable matter helps 
hold moisture. Proposes Health Sunday

Surgeon General Blue of the public 
health service has asked the minister* 
of the country to set aside February 
23 ns Public Health Sunday, and to 
preach sermons emphasizing the re
sponsibility of the nntlon to protect 
the health o f the returning soldier* 
and sailors and of the community at 
large, and particularly to lake vigor
ous measures for combatting social 
disease*.

Try T h u  Test: Rub a little 
in the palm of your band to bi 
aroma. Then smell it deep— ita 
fragrance will convince you. , 
with any other tobacco and 
stand or fall on your ju d ^ jiiM

“ Your Noam J m

Land should be properly drained be
fore patting In a crop.

No farmer can afford to plant seed 
corn that will not grow.

The corn crop will always tell wheth 
er or not the seed corn was tested.

The man who testa his seed corn 
Is the one upon whom the nation can 
depend. Emergency proves no nation great' 

er than Its farmers.
The fanner who tests his seed corn 

Is several notches above the farmer 
who does not. Your

Ton can depend upon it that the man 
who testa his seed corn, selects his 
seed corn from the field In the fall e t 
tbs rear.

-vLasting 
\  S w  e e f  m e a t
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Tube, we are here to sell you any Tire you want; but i f  you 
' ' ~  "  * ''elds. W e advise Kelly-Springfields

A ll tires are guaranteed., A ll raan-
1. *  But what’s an 

ide mileage? What you want is a ride without interruption—not an

I f  you want a Tire or 
want advice, we advii
because we want our customers to be satisfied 
ufacturers make adjustments—and most o f them are very liberal 
adjustment bes:
adjustment. An adjustment is the second best thing. The first b  
which goes so far beyond the guarantee that you will never know from experience 
what the guarantee is. The Kelly*Springfield Tires deliver you the Mileage you 
expect instead o f an adjustment out o f the guarantee. X  X  ■ X  • . X

W e handle several other splendid makes o f Tires and Tubes. W e have on hand a 
well assorted, fresh stock o f Kelly-Springfield, Racine-Horseshoe, Goodrich and Hart
ford Tires and Tubes— alsa Dayton Airless Tires for Fords. X  X  X  , X

•'* * ^ * 3 *£ J 4 i .  Z # 4 * > V  W ' * *1
4 I S* n ____

Save Dollars at our Station and get Mpre Mileage and better service. “ I f  they fail 
to make good, the loss must be ours—not yours.” Look to us for satisfactory ser
vice. We stand squarely behind every tibew e selL 3$ . X ^ ,. X  ■x'X

■{(f.V 'U V

sms or SQUAEB

proposal to improve the Santa Fe 
am»aty at” a coal* of $45,000 aa a 
permanent memorial to New Mex
ico soldiers, paacd the house, bat 
failed to get through the aenatf.

An anti gamblng bill that 
would have dealt a atinging b liw  
to whiat partiea, Hid that wouldTo ratify national prohibition. 

- To grant New Mexico soldiers 
abaent from the state on doty 
the right to vote in state elections 
wherever they are stationed.

To create a board of three 
m a iR f i  to dbperviae all state 
i l i f t i u i n  instead of the twenty

have made it an offense for an 
officer to fail to locate gambling 
games was lost. A bill prohibit
ing the fox trot.and other mod
ern dances, died 'h i the house 
where it originated. Compara
tively few state highway bills got 
through, for a session that was 
So engrossed with road problems.

A  measure to give county offi
cers a four year instead of a two 
year term failed. A bill to pre
vent diversion of a stream from 
ita native valley, was lost after 
an eventful career of sallies from 
committee.

Woman Buff rags

Woman suffrage, although it 
had a good majority In both 
houses, lacked by a alight margin 
enough votes to cause it to be 
among the amendments that will 
be submitted. The house first 
voted the bill down, then

To ratify a bond issue of $2,- 
M 0.000 on the part m  the state
the proceeds to be used at ones 
for roads.

To ratify the Barnes amend
ment to the state constitution, 
allowing future.bond issues up to 
$2,000,000 without holding s Spe
cial election, provided that state 
does not pledge more than one 
per rent of Ha taxable valuation.

New County v

The twenty-ninth county in 
New Mexico was created in the 
middle of February from the 
southern part of Orant. With a 
valuation of twelve and a half 
million, it still leaves Orant with 
twenty-eight millions, the richest 
in the state. Lordsburg is the 
new eounty seat. Other than 
earnest conferences on the exact 
bougflarica, in which interested 

presented their views to
| w | | vf com m ittees, the hill
% M lM R  opposition. It is house
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recon
sidered when the senate had a 
similar bill on passage. Three 
house members reversed in favor 
of suffrage on the second ballot. 
The senate, lacked one vote of 
the three-fourths necessary to 
submit sn amendment because of 
the absence of a member.

A special message from the 
governor insisting on the passage 
of the bill did not svail to carry 
it. though the governor’s counsel 
has been followed in many in
stances during the legislative 
term. Moat of the program laid 
down by him in his Inaugural 
message has been carried out.

M ore Econom yClean Sweep Sale of Borgs Dn 
In only Two Prioo Lota M  SBUASLB StBSCMAHDISB

OIL CLOTH—35c
Best quality white and colors.
Y A E D  W ID E  PERCALE— 25c

Lights and darks, formerly 40c a 
yard, best quality, now_______26c

M e DRESS GINGHAM
Solid colors and patterns,

5 yards for________________ $1.00

40-inch W H IT E  PLAXO N— 20c
’ A  regular . 35c quality.

40-inch W H B  VOILE— 20c Yd.
Formerly 35c.

Toilet Requisites
30c “ Kolynos” Tooth Paste.,20c
Dr. Ijyon’s Tooth Powder____ 16c
Woodbury’s Face Cream____10c
50c Mejba Face Powder--------- 40s
25s Colgate’s Ribbon Dental

Every Serge Dross in ths store 
to bs sold at eithar HO or $15. 
All m w  styles. These dresses 
sold as high as $20.00. W a have 
determined not to carry over a 
single Serge Dress to next season, 
which accounts for these BAR
G A IN  PRICES.

(One. to a customer)
25c Colgate’s Shaving Stick..20o 
30c sise Cashmere Boquet

Toilet Soap------------------------20c
25c sise Colgate ’a Talcum, Baby 

Talc, Cashmere Boquet, Vio
let, Eclat, LaFrancc Rose, 
Economy price _________ 20c

make Melroee the 
»unty to be called 
hd, as did a project 
M county out of a 

though its su- 
give it the 

di v i d ing

SAVE  A  DOLLAR on jour sheets 
Very finest quality 10-4 bleached 
sheeting, regular 860, Friday and

to mn U r n ' l l
part o f 
thors p r o H  
same tiam M
Soccoro cotfl 
sion did not 
dnetion of a

ATTENTION! M EN!
Best Overalls to go Friday and 

Saturday at------------------- $1.1

Men’s Caps, $1.25 and $1.50

42-inch Pillow Tubing, finest qual
ity “ W earwell” tubing, sold at 
60c yd., Fri. and Eat._________36c

Jobes A Lindley of Clovis, who 
state they are agents for Rasas- 
veK county, recently received a 
carload of Fordsou Tractors to 
which they call your M|gntion on 
another page. This f ”ths draft 
power that doesn’t Med feed 
whrn h  is not working.

, Buy W ar Savings Stamps.

Salk Top Underwear 
Flesh color glove silk top Teddys 
a regular $100  value; see these. 
Friday and Saturday n a

Over f>00 bills lH|§| 
and sh($it 400 did^ 1 1  
sides woman suffraV
iree text book bitVaq  
pend $200,000 for an 
to the state capitol wi

Men’s Shirts, 100 shirts, former 
price $1.50----------------------------- 91

EM BROIDERIES
Embroidery edges and in
sertions that sold formerly 
to 36c a yard, Special 
Eoonomy Price, r  _

......—DC

G ossard  Corsets  
$4.00 to $6*00 Ooaaard 
Corsets, front lace, bro
ken lots that are disoon- 
tinning, all good # a  50 
styles, prioe

Crepe-de-Chine 
40-inch, best quality on 
ths market, in all colon 

’ and black, Friday and

* ° ‘ra t i  c romy price-------#  I

■ ------------ f-------
Blenched Muslin 

Exceptionally fine quality 
soft finish— no dressing—  
a decidedly better muslin 
that the average, a a  
30c grade, per y d ./ U C

s l
EtV
■


